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throne of (tie CtSsafs, it “had
spread beyond the limits of their sway, and
Biobard Wargrata arrtl Bailon har
had made inroads upon barbarian nations
bor, one flne morning, Jnjrbip Porpu*,
whom their eagles had never visited; it had
from South America, I succejafulljr
gathered ail genius and All learning into ilrelf,
completed biii Hrat vo/Bfi^ea before the
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he waa'ow) of those metiP** meet'wlih in
its ground in the field of argument, and com
vtiry rtnh' of life, who|otlemen by in
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ailhct,
Fulsi^if waa a
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Ills parents will) a girl whom be could never | Miissacliuseiis, and ' Presbyterianism in
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Rjid receive the teeth
reeih which constitute the file. Perfect human united with tlio Divii *
eetlle down- qoietly sTndly in a pleasant throat, his patience became exhausted, and testes were unrefined, and whose ft-alures were] Epi.sfopali(iiii.<tn in Virginia, and all (Ita Stales
»'''• f'and
I
repulsively
liomelyr
For
himself,
he
said,
had
gone
on
in
that
way,
uniiing
Cliittch
nnd
............tne, in n hieb
country village, until hken more of-the leaning over the middle seal, he laid his band
These are put on by hand
with a lone and manner which he intended to - Stale in every coininnnwealih, this Uni"i'. i-nuhl
„jih hard steel I *1'® mind of man has not been qble to find a
Welt Id, arid aiudied bjnatorc in other on the collar of the unconscious ofleiider against be panicularly significant, bo liad long since i
chisels, ground down to the fineness required | tleftciency or delect a blemish —a piclure cop
httida. He lled madefoyage in a ship propriety, gave him a vigorous shake, nnd determined to marry only a woman lie coUld riot have exi.sied six nionihs. This itligious in tlie file, ft rt quires years of practice toj'®J f''®'"
model and rirnhd by no copy—it;
belorilgthg to a friend {jiather, by way of sharply exclaimfd :
rentier a workman proficient in this part of
saii.-fied tlie moral .wauls ufmankind, it hat
exclusiveness
and
intolerance
of
dominant
sects
truly
love.
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ncknowledacd
he
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de.
Wtf experiment, and wilfather’a consent,- < Wake up sir 1 Wake up I Du you know’ you ceived her niso in Ids place of residence i he ! would have bmughl this ex|ietiiiienl to utter the business.. We always supposed files were acenmmoduted itself.to every period and every
who‘flattered'hltnaelf ** belief that one are troublesome to this lady ? ’
cut by mactiincry, and when the necuracy with ®i'me ; itml it has teiained, ihiough every
The stout man raised his head with a start, did not belong in Boston j bis father resided confusion. 1 cunside- it owing to Roger Wil which they are cut is observed, it seems re-ilife, wbieh enables
ttoiya|g« before the
dflcciually ' kill
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at
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that we arc now a united, and a happy peo markable that it is performed by hand. We it to throw oflT corrirption and repair decay, and
WOuifl be adnsible of|l*yp “*><1 hecome young (isilor, but seeing the resolute expression town called Melrotli, and Was a man of wealth, pie.’
saw five or six men [at work culling files.— renew its yoqili, amidst outward boeiilily and
and
respi-ctablility.
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paused
abruptly
aUbmieaibe to pirsnld^ and aothority. of liis features, and doubtless aware iltat his
Th.eir blows fall almost as rapidly as those of juwnrd division.*.
But on revisiting Hvo land, after nn co.nducf $fa8 unjustifiable., lie shrunk into the o.T seeing t^l iss Florence exhibit symptoms
He Hooked Three Dollars.
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shoemakeh poumliiig sole lealiier, so expeit'
___ [London Quarterly Review.
absence of many monrbnrd wa^ still un- corner of the coach and said not a word. Tlie of sgiialioii. She seemed deeply itrleresteij
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'deteinitned id regarf® ft/tiifd’ cAVeer.
some
exactly parallel, and are spaced with accura
‘proceed!
What
Going heme the other evening, we met a
He could not lihtntdPoo|de' whether to proroptviiiterierencer and bowed u silent-ac- itnpalience,
your rial
ey. A i>erson must be Apprenticed at the have olteii nulled alieiitlun to ihi.s subject, and
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negro
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some
knowleob^iliceb
[lire happy to know that the piaclice of piunhmbraoa the exefithgP bisibold spiritseventeen or eighteen years I hiisiness when a boy and serve
seven years
‘ RiCttAKp WabobavkI’
old walking belw — I^'O pDlieemer).
Whenthe, cpt(ch s.toppeii to ciiango horses,
ifitaMtiire ocaupaih)nP*'»!nees to liia life,
If is faithfully before he can be a gp»d workman I ing trees in the spiing, wliile the sap is in
Tlie young lady seemed overcome with'"
' motion, has been entirely discunlin-jed hy
swart countenance
and lUH/UJ,
,ue/ul.
«r aetilb down permapnd at once in the the stou man disappeared, and Ricliard ea...... was'dow'rrcHsl
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pleasant,-thriving toJ^noh he was borp, 'gerly tefk possession of the seal thtis vacated, prise at this announceriienl. She blushed, she | ,,a t,.., .... rv— -- - •
; for tlie last tliiriy vents endeavoring to cut largo numbers of our best farmers- For the
learn something of the person it. smiled, she rose from her chair, shewent to the led lint, and tie trod demurely, like one who.-y file.s liy maeliineiy, liiii thus far no one has comfort of (hose who controvert the theory of
and-join his fhiher irpciabieund protlta- HOXiouno
wbum k began to feel a strange and indefina- window and Ipuked into the street. She re mind is ill at ease. He
l)lo bosiness, but of j humble and quiet
was evidently like .-n)cce\-ded. All machines fail of giving the summer pruning, we will say tfiat we are not
Ue intrust. Nut withstanding the service he turned, and gazed fixedly in his face, and ex- Dromio'.s master, ‘ rested on a case,' and the rlghl angle to tlie teeth. After cutting, tlie IKqiiainted with any living iioilicultuiisi who
' eharaoler than that
clamied
in
a
voice
earnest
and
animated,
yet
men wlio grasped him hy the. collatt were files are leinpered,cooled in salt water, scoured, is distinguished in his ■ profes.-^ion, who is the
Wbiia ho was ds >n his mind iho had -rpdered her, he found Iter shy and re
wisest coiMise to putf^- making arrange- served evidently reluctuni to converse with a manifesting satisfaction rather iIihii displeasure, beai Ing him to the limbo of Cidlege Sijf Poor and placed in lime water 24 hours ID eat oiti I advocate offspring pruning j nor do we know
ibentrifor’a' visit lojio,.having requested sirangr. But the maply bearing of (he young ‘Tell me truly, me you really Richard War- fellow—we thought — what has he done— iho sail. After being placed in oil while hot {of any eminent writer on the subject eitlier
w'lial crime has he committed ilial he is thus
the Captain of the Po keep a berth open eailotliia open and honest countenance which gravB ? ’
to prevent rust, nnd linviiig the. temper drawn I ill this country, or in Knglutid, or Fiaiicf, who
‘ Most certainly I am. There
restrained of his iilierty and hurried away to fiom ih-t lungs, or liandl,
fdr hiau, as, in.all Ii»> he should conclude invite confidence, and his good-'liumored>rewould recommend (he orchanlist to prune liis
cannot
be
a
- the files are leaiiy
fojbmhim on anojyogo, he leceived a matl^-gradually , operated in his favor, and shadow of a doubt of the fact, Bpl whqt is sleep under the dark walls ol our ancitni Tol- for use.
trees while ll>o 9ap ii in active motion. No
letter from hhi fatifoh upset ail In's cal indufd her, unconsciously, perhaps, to cease the meaning of litis ? You seem no stranger boolh ?
one thing, in our judgment, is so certainly
i Lunact or Liteuaby
BIktouching
.n.—-Weincident
Bve in- desliiictive to our apple orchards ns to trim
Beliind the victim of the law there followedii,„
most
culations, and alariP exceedingly. The her pnosyllabio response, and enter into con- to my name.'
His attempts to solve the mystery were in a eioH'd of urclifns, whose fnevs, once white, j insanity in literary men is that of Alexan- them in the months ol Marcli, April, and Mny,
version, in the course of wliicli he ascertain
»'/et(er was as folio
ed tat she was a sensible and iulelligcnt terrupted by tb« singular conduct ol the young were .streaked with the -soil of viigranoy, tinii l
Cnidan. The heart r of this well known nnd if the season is a v^krm and early one,
IIelroth, Oct. 23.
«„s the son of an Aberdeen iiiagisirutf. they bad better not be touclicd during the la-u
wO«n, who belonged in'Boston, and was now lady, who Was most unaccountably seized will) who.se noisy ejaculations and excited gestures |
Dean.'Diek • —If ,<he papers iliat the jou/cying to New York, to visit a relali
bora le.siifnony to their inieiesi in the passing ' ,„„i
,---■
a
paroxyism
of
mirth,
and
appeared
to
be
going
of-February.
Porpus has arrivi'O- Boston lint bur__ ader 'df her mother, vybo resided in ton, into convulsions—of lauglitef.
„
.......
passing
'i-M.
a„j aivas
bornhein was
1701He took
of
....-.Xir.
J*
*VI,r of
scene. Impelled
by
a sudden
emotion
pity,
, vihen
nineteen
yearshisofdegree
age, am!
At some iiioment of more leisure we will
that
You must'havB g^f •he aca long since, cti/
Ae soon as she couhi recover
her j-qiianim we •called to our side one of
ragged ]
„rHmiri,i,T f^f (he ministry when he Ijll eoHeci tlie authorities which favor .summer
______ ....
VI three
viiiro iH
and I sincerely tpe grown steady and
w*H preparing
llhough the veil partially obscured her ify, she said, with a comical i-ffort to be seri specimens of huroaniiy, and addiessing h
pruninc, and think they will he eulficienl t>
reatonablo. YoJer and I have arrang
uinvllu tone inquired
_ I what
.
.
ous :
’. ‘"'5® umtier. I passionately in love
wiili (heThealTeciion
daualiler of'a
att kindly
was '"’■i[,e
Ahetdcen.
was settle the rrailer conclusively in any
ed a plan for ke^n with us, and making f^ures, Richard was confident,—from the
-........J observing
u-.l unprejudiced
......... ‘
'steal tones of her voice, her timid deroeanor,
* Ob, sir, excuse my rudeness, nnd know that beads ol sweat lell Irom this hlossom of ehihl-I
returned
and
mind.
us happy lor litfc intend to have you ! her light and graceful figure, that she was / also am an it[!>po.<tor.’
liood as the dew drip.s from aa flower,—his
Hnw-o,- i.:. '
The
young
and
arde;r’iov7r'
,
These
remake
have
been
suggested by odbound in silken i—Married, you rogue I
.
. _ hurry ol the ; -p,,catne'occisinnullvi-:
pl^edJn .confinement.
Ricliard stared, iind changed-cplortb.ut look- .eyes were ,all B(lame, aniimjbe
It only youthful but beauiiluj.__Th.e„.interesl
I lowino nar»ur«.,i.«
Uo .................
What do- you tff- lhal ? And to- the hiclr liefTipfreafahoe hail "SwUliencd
lunsue bad
had almost
almn*i lost
i,>oi the
it— power
--------'
came occasionally over his disI iirJ Colonel
ri 1
in
I----- increased every moment,
“uu awHhenetl
in liis I ed incrj-duloiis.... S^lfe resumed—‘ 1 am Flou mninenl Itis longue
paragraplis. We ''have been on the
dangliier of- my fold
Inend,
Cun- j>.,om
and he longed
KNOB“’CoNVVAT, of Tivoli.’
of intelligible speecli.
-uibed spirit; at each return it tarried longer grounds 6f Mr. Freas, the. editor of llie Tele
way, of Tivoli, j* g'r> a® '•'“•'u '9 "> 'l'®Ar the time when the odious covering would
‘Florence Conway, my iniendtd bride,
* He booked three dollars,’ ‘He hooked than belure. In.-.liis lucid inteivals young graph, have obseraeU his-t rues, and heard his
e'witry 1
,
,r
©•'ery lingering doubt eoncern- fiom wliom I...........
linvw be
„,.en flying as if from a three dollars,' was all we could make out ol Cr udvn turned lo study, and therein he did opinions, nnd ate happy of an opportunity to
We -liave st'• matters wtilt the oldng her personal attractions dissipated,
fury ? But tvhy did you leave your home f the boy’s spasmodic leply,—and ho broke not forget, but found some compensation for lay Ihe latter before the reader.
folks, the -pare 5'®“''. 'n’enfied. wlio avl \i\g curiosity was gratified on the arrival of Why assume a cliaructuf wliich is
It is a prefty well established fact that apnut your away to join the escort at the .l.ieels of justice. the indilTerence of tlie fair girl, whose heart
quite pleased « ptoj'‘cl. -Their dauglipe stage at Providence^ where tlie
own ?'
But the reply was enough—it cleared the was all given to a guilty love- In a year or ple'trces—and we wouhi add pear trees—
passengers
ter, of course, > 'P
chance, as sll were detained an- hour to dinner. Ktctiard
'
D.i
you
tlilnk,'
replii-d
Florence
with
an
doubt—it explained the mystery. 'That sooty I ,VO Alexandei was released, came up to Lon- pruned from (he middle of July to the middle
dinner.
Richard
is a good sensil • Tims ynu
sec all ij urtvi
had nil
an uiiiinniinii
opjtorlunity
to gaze -----------upon
^
................................M
o tf\
•her ‘features,
arch look, ' that others cannot take bold steps rascal, as the world would say, loolf money ilon, gave private lessons, went to the Isle of of August, sustain (be operation with mach
I
be
taken
___
^
,
trouble of court l.'h® •Alt®” •’If yo'"‘I'a'il and-take, if he
to avoid a disugn-vable mnicb as well as your from some forbidden (ill. In' spile of the Man, was restless for a while, but subsequent
All you have it 'o *'au1 alongside, as/ personal charms. He found her more lovely self ? You believed me ugly apd uncultivated, decalogue,—in spile of the courts,—with the ly returned to the capital, where he found more ailraniage than if pruned at any other
sailors say, thljif grappling irons aboi in appearance titan even his imiiginnlion pic and ran away. I looked upon you in the light of our Republican institutions, and our employment as a corrector of the press- His period of (he year. If pruned at (his time,
the . wound will heal over, and make, what
and ttlw* will aslr at once, and fire a r lured. In the first blush of
‘
'
------ -- wontai.ihood, with same liglil, and bated you most intensely. My> free schools and our civilization of the nine liilenis, industry and integrity, procured fur surgeons would say of a properly amputated
missive salute.
the complexion of a Saxon, the form of a Hebe, futlier WHS obstinately determined that 1 teenth century, shining in his face,—in very him Iriends of such quality ihei, in 1735, he arm or leg, a handsome slump. Il (fie brnochSo, lose noh couiing home, ^Di
and faultless features lighted with a ^rnile and should be saciificed, and' tliervfore 1 ran sight of the First Baptist meeting-house—a WHS appointed librarian .to Caroline, wife . of es be lopped in wiitlcr or spring, the stomp
Your mother ong to see you, emh® nufifused^witb a charming blush, she seemed to away I‘
,i.« Second.'.
u------> completion
‘'■j’good
'”^'”"'•'■“”''”“7”''i
It was thenoflhai
admonument of. religion and
morals.-ibsl George the
that he
great
generally leaves sperpolual scar; and if after
you, and congit you on your deligjul Ricliard something too pure and beautiful (or
This explanation was followed hv i an ex- sooty rascal, disregarding
both
the
divine
and
}
...
■
^ .............^
sssvvilxilic
Ihe sap lins commenced flowing, a bare bone,
prospecta. It (oWarii tlie close oil' earth, His.heart was transfixed on the spot; plosion of _____ , ....... »ioiiniu, tong anti the human commandment,
thrust his hand into
laughter Irom Rtcitard, long and
with wliicli Ills name is
as it were, projecting from the tree, and. re-.,
lober. You bI married on Thanks^g he.surrendered his affections to-the fair siriing- Ipurl, in which
the--maiden heaTtiiy joinkd.— iJie_-lxoasUiy of his- naighbor aird ’ hbdked ’ ‘.Crudeii’s Goncordsnce'’-^in still connected, I'filYtlhilig' there Urifil It lots away, alien fiewl)rch'"fie "'^id
Day, as,.soi-e re f«^« Governor |ld er without a struggle, and impelled by feelings 'Their merriment shook the house, and ajarmed. three dollars.
alone, what, five hundred years before, Huge queiilly the decay continues on, a.s a sort of
MassaeiiuBetis.
—/
And now what shall be J®"®‘vith him ? i do St. MarA', with five
j; bundled monks, to help gangrene, into; the very heart of the' tree,
loo powerful to be resisted, and which bo did Mrs. Longford, who had observed, with some
Youi; father,
j,
, i
' ,
not attempt 1o analyze, lie secretly resolved in anxiety, the frequent visits oi Mr. Dairymple. Uiere was no insanity jn his grandfather, and i
inucli to its injury. Who has not ob.served
; Aunbk WABona
would
be a'more
the larcenyFifty
is (COdollars
small to
be «al>ed
a breach
_____ ^ when, (hi* ill his experience ?
Ids inmost soul to leave no means untried to Tlie good lady hastily entered the parlor to in -of-trust.
a _____
proud moment
Richard reajleiier carefully, nipn- win (he fair maiden fur his bride.
quire into the cause ol this sudden and uttwont- gp,.e,able ihefi,—live hundred
We have more than once witnessed Ihe
presented the first copy ol
„,g benefit -dered on its ch hut it admitted fily .It is hardly nerLessary lo say lhai while they ed burst of mirth. 1-lore,toe Conway seized
I ihi.-’volume lo.tlie Q ieeh, who promised him buneOls of-pruning in midsummer, and have
would
na’’®
I
gome
noble'rAcompefise,.
But
Caroline
died
•one interpretau'lie (act wassintetihe remained in Providence, nnd during the re the hand ol her ailinirer. wlio.-te counlrnnnce • ■
o II (.oniproiinse an ,
jt was rewarded, and Crildan, who had always been impressed with the advanttige.s
cteHresl langn^tt he was to be f>®d mainder of'the journey, Richard Wargrave beamed wjib deligbt, and leailinu him lutvards five tbousiiiid would have sent him scot fiue.
over -the syal’m generally pursued. On one
her
bewildereJ
aunt,
iiiiiuiluerd
him
with
muck
to
‘
hook
’
three
dollars
was
not
only
But
to Miss Con^'; Tivoli, on Thanking was exceedingly polite in his attentions to the
engaged all his little fortune on that hugowen or two occasions some years ago, wo^ailvcrled
fltrp
--*•*
Day! He wateiied, and willi i-n— young lady, and made hercomfoit his peculiar BolemitUy, as Mr. Rivbaid Wtirgtave, the tor- wicked bfll very unwise. There aie no ex (ure, stri ■ken with terror nnd disapppintmeni, lo the faqt, and now nguin call attention lo il,
(for liis failicr, gli indolgerit in f re care. By a glimpse at the way hill, where lunate'mjjji^fi^led by bhr falbef to lead he tenuating circumstances in ijie act — iltere are again made shipwreck of his reason, and was especially us the season lor
• fying it is at
-specls, was na for liis obslitin/and his own name was registered a.s Edtvurd to the
no outside sympathies—tliere are no chances conveyed to an asylum in Bethnal Green.— hand.
Rtcitard
-could not endiie ihwarled in a|f Ws'i .Dalrympirt, to avoid giving a clue to Itis whereloreidlljAH^ .relinquished all ■for bargains or soft appliances—there is not a In course of time he issued (lienee, in better,
dpposilion to their pjpRsbes. From he-1„
,^^,1
tfatotile projer]
loop-hole for -escape, 'Tlie rascal
Aiiour Ri.ncI)oni»—I noticed in u-laio
about.*, I'.t! asci-ttaineii that
lii-t lair
... tlie name of
VI «iiw
init
hobked’ but not in perfect slate lif health of mind.
„i„ry.
He publi.-ihed wild pamphlet*, and eiituren ne- number, an inquiry for the cure of what is
'Married! 'I Ricliard lo liims'aad j ®U“iaver was ‘ Miss Florence.' The fact that ing the most IehelliciBr antr ^contumacious ol )
sentence
a^.j ----- •.... .
extenuating ciroumetan- lions, which he would fain cin duct liiinsrK, ciitleil a ringbone, from a corrp.*pondent wtiu
•at my time of Tlie idea isab.*ur And11,111*
| Ibis..........
young lady was traveling alone, uiiprolcol chiidieti. they suddenly Jipcaroe the most tract- i
Arid are there m
‘.....— 'by, stage and steaniboni, able inodeisol obedience. Richard ahanduiikil
to a gill iliul Isaw hut oucu in ble ;, vd, a long journey
against ilio.to who recenily had liim niidor ifieir bad a line- mure
■"
li'QubIcd with one for some-.-..••••A «efl VUtlit’tUll
and that was ^o, and iheit sl^"'® a-1 which might■ I'ensoiiably in those days have ! at once ami forever the. idea of becoming a sai ce.s ? Who shall lell the temptation, that bro’l care: but gradually he settled down again — a tl ing over a year, ainl the answer wn«, lliat
short valico liW .white hair, i ejes, |' giveii
g'veit rise to
lo misgiving
misgiving on
on the
the score of her lor. Under no liorrowed names tliey returned the prisoner to the dock ? Oh, friend of liu- corrector of Ihe press, reniarkahle for his.pro there was no cure for u ^'unfirineil ringbone, •
and a frecklei Ugh ! 'TlL'a is ^ prudence, was regarded by Richaid
No.' two years ago this winter, I bad
as an to (heir lioine.i: and agreeably to Mr. War- I roaniiy I shivering at the hare thought of crime, found scholarsitip, his unbroken laeilurriiiy,
n
ringbone ofonna
dreadful. 1 tm married 1 if so it; evidence ilial site was a girl of spiri'- vvoriliy jiirHVH'.s original intention, the wedding took (lie thiee dollars wliicli are so small a sum to and his unrelieved melancholy. A singular (ina colt (bat bad a____eacli
seems the fasclfiiir one will Jol the to become the wife of a Paladin, or even a place on ’Tiiankigiviug Day.
you, may have been lo thi.s poor boy an amount accident llien occurred lo him ; he accompanied tiiiiil feet, and was so lame some of the timo,
clmiice: Peilo will.
AVti®* her sailor.
seen only in his dri-ains. The tpornl light a Iriendjo a liousa in the city, the door of iliHl I could bal dly get il out and in the stable.
*
Roger Williams.
which gleams about your step.s may not linvu which W'A* aeciilenially opened by Ihe early I did not do any tilingJ, for
it till spiing,
S|ii ing, and
anti
jump, and mmd tumble ojoard it
On assisting her pn board the sloamboal at
..............
I
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Tlio precise burial idiice of Roger Williams reached Ilia dark and crooked path,—and his and sole idol of liis heat I, Crnden sprang .they
sbe likes ! T b!e of courlii to be, New-London,, nnd in procuring proper i.uo,
nocomgot so bad tlial the coll bad to walk upon
taken off viyh Indeed ! 1 to be ' mudalion^ and in cheering her spiril.s (luring liav.ing been di-covered, the Roger Williams naked heart expo.sed lo the hard trials of life hack Irenibliiig from head to foot ; arid lean- its Iteels, willi its feet tutned up, and I supi
- . -—>has been revived,
triiiiaros
shields ofwliich
education,
and-comand j ,nj,y a,,,] those
respectability
keep,you
from iiigjin_hisJHcii(Uoc.support, exclaimed as lie poseil 'she was almost worllilei*. Finally
under great o is fur h> ing®ved of j the denstWog which prevailed on the following Munuiuent Association
this unpleasat But the iif luoks | morning anii ilireniencd to prolong ilio passage at a lecenl meeting, Dr. Waylnnd, paid a
Will you give him six monibs in the pen- "11011)1611 to her, ‘It is she I il is site
and one of my neighbors Ichl me Ibal he had a
i,ent'mry? Then let those, who never'hooked ’ then gazing at lief ndde(17 * and
seiious. My i in earnest. !•( I am i lu^ an indefinite period, the pallant young ribute to the foutider of Rhode Island and
remeily for a bone spavin, and it was said lo
and
(ke
sainji
not in Melroll lofrow nigh) will he)®®tlor had ahundaiil opportunity to,make him- Itovidtince Planfations, whence we quote n iiiree dollars epcori him (o iho iron door and black eyes', tlie samo—black
quote a
__
omen eyes
1 ■
1 lie he a sure cure fur ringbone, and wislicd me to
eyesl*'
Tli
here on (he fi day, aCcoujcd, peruseful, and deserving of her sweet smiles, parag-Bpli or two: ' There are
i,j,p
''Reader, do you tltink there gloom ol- the noble lover anil proloutid scliolar try il. It was ihi*. Take. common salt, and
are some
some men,
men,'
haps, by the ,e f the couiiifldiug in wl''®h were gratefully dispensed. Oq^liindiiig said Dr. Waylund, ‘ who.*e monument..
----- iqnniiments are would be a long procession ? Would there be eeitied round bim thicker and more oppressive puuiitl or grind it as fine a* you can possibly gel
•= hand
'
ilie Bfiernoou, he insisted on everywhere, who are known H.S wide as civilihis
a ■'
bi ose, and. -i
itf>g ■ upon in Ni
i-'
.
' ,
'■■'"v «® ly than ever, till 1753, when he was again ii, and mix it Hilli spirits lif lurpeiilina
""i
putting it aro neck 1 I I no lime seeiili^^^^kwiteliing damsel .safely conveyed zation. A moi.ument to «hakspcare might be f
under restraint. When ho wus once more re enough tu make it something like paste, and
to lose, iliere i only in flis|i 1 would to the
le r^Wer.ce
'«®9
^'Iks, and jawelers, and stored, he suggested to his lelulives that, as rub it on the ringbones {or spavin) onco in twoI’fiMfence ol
of her aunt
nunt in -•a populuii* anywhere. The wo. Id is full of monuments f
P®''li(ians. and clergymen, and some compensation for what be bad endured, -or-ihree day8,“for three or four times, and if
savemyself "i Tse than Pimn bon and n-spcclable ,part of
the —•av
.........city. He took of these men. And of all the men,who have
dage.
■ * ,
«nd ptofessionul men of they should among ihemsufler as much loss they have not been of too long standiiig, I
leave of hi-r at the door, after having obiatiiad, gone hefoie us, I do not know of one in later
'•"•J ? M e will not pretend of liberty in various prisons to be chosen by think you will efl'ect a sure cure. 'This colt
Richard W ha.'iily paJ'ts trunk, without much pressing, her gracious per limes who sO much deserves a monument as
''"y'J®"®'® Ibetu-'clves, as he hud been deprived of, un of mine had but lliiee upplicatiuns ol this
pocketed his ihicli werf him foi mission to cull sin rily nnd inquire after her Roger Williams, and if he deservis it of l.n
maiiiiy, t,e ceriairily deserves it of u».
y®'
'“'‘e®
Visible justly, us be thought, during bis cunfineraenl. medieine, and I then lurried her out to pasture,
his fervice'B ot the Porpijd booked health.
himself in the lacb for Blence and
Richard
hiinstfU
ihis per- L ‘ I 'o«k at him,
: ill. the
i i *first rplace,
"
-.....of’ -» pnvaie'
'* d.iiwer. We have
His after life was a strange mixture of the and she soon grew belter, 'and in a short lime
n- r 1 gladW
t It availed
-1 If
If ofr.f
as a man heard ofout
New Loiidnn, e inleniit|lt®hing the rau<iion>
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II » HI XI
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Mrx. -¥Loiigiord
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pound weights (hat did not weigh a wild and the sensible. He would work well was eniirely free from lameness, and has been
r n *
J and1 *inquirtd
* 1 I'(or Mujs
xt' YM
{uayt* 01 inteiitfcluiti T.
hiho(8
steamboat fur irk.
followiaig
day
Florence.,I
, aiuuno (he ubie^t poond- of gallon measures that did not hul,l a liall the night through at cat reeling proofs of ever since. She is now cooiiog three years
** / t»irl
• 1 siat*-d,
‘ill*
i‘ 1 fWeo
(fiat
imve•-«tivio’ Idcu,* was (lie
On entcrini ge coach,Nafd found ,c.x.
Ihtt servant
lookid
exceedioalv
..»•
xt
.
.
;
- ..........
!s.r Mils..........r/v"" ""i^»was(ne companion gallon—and of yard slicks not quite Ihiriy-six tlie classics, campictetf a new. edition of his old, and has as sound feel as any coil, though
several persory comforl accommo knowing, and said, ‘ MRs Florence is al
“"J ofall those o real inches long, We have heard, loo, tliat gun ' ConcordniicB' in 1770,—which the King re lliere are some h®B®i>®® 1® be teen yet, but I
- r«*
dated llieicin. h-lieavy-ped gentle home,’
men whose iiH'iies have so long been illustfiuus,
powder lea was often mixed with Ie.s8 costly warded by a presenl'of .£100,—and, proclaim iliink in two years more, they will entiiely
and
yet
who
was
the
peer
'of
any,
nay,
who idoucliniig, nnd that sugar sometimes owed its ing himself public correcloi of murals, demund disappear,—[Cor. Country Genileraari.
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young
man was seatr i back scM a woman
lady received her visitor with a
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WHO
--------------above (liein liis
all.adf-sacrificing
If you lookvirtue;
a’t bis firmness to delicala crystals of sand. We have eil to be 80 recognize'd by an Order in Council,
very neatly d ritb a v/'’ering her smile of welcomew uud
a degree of cordiality ji lowered
(j^rsonal excellence,
To Khkp Tibeb Tiout on IVmeei-s.—
jook rjpnn the persecution ilint lie suf- beard, besides, that characters and reputations and therewiili to have conferred upon him the
features, wboi posed nth® “ daugli which prored that site reiiiembered and wusjji
have been pbbed piece-meal by a process honor of knighthood I He wrote and lectured The following, ii reliable, will prove valuable.
ter of ihestoiman sahy his, side. grateful for liis service during
the_ ^journey
loi1 I' ^ -i.A ..........
. ' • ' '
„
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This was the tman im coach, and ■M„u,
Npw V...I.
York >•
Latin and in English on this subject, and in
. ______
_
«sa«ai i/jr
It is no wonder
that ho •wa(j,ui
forgoT j
7 HG
®° pei’-'‘®cuiioii, called scandal, and by covert words hiciiiI in
various parts of the country. As he went he A correspondent of the Southern Planter
Richard, wh<shimselfpe'®g » con- (he object of hie vi^it lo lhai great ciiy wliicli by no unkindness, by no seveiity, was be ever spoke ihiiiruth and yet conveyed a lie. Alas!
says:
nuisseur in fnuty, li>l from iter w'HS to join ihe-flrst ship he could /!nd bound led into An act of reialiaiion, iiita the most re , we'fear ilnu. if young Sambo goes lo jail at- scrupulously tore from the walls all bills wliicli
‘ 1 ironed a wagon some years ago for my
appearance,
mighi young and|®» « foreign voyage, and llius, by a nowardly mote spirit of vindictiveness ; if you remeinber leiidid only by those who IjHve no' three seemed to him lo be duiigtrous-to morals ; and
own Use, arid letbre pultiog on (he tires, I
beautiful, nrored jiip •» get a I flight, escape from (lib- marriage noose. His ithat while he was excluded from iMassacliusejts dollars'on their eoiisr.ience,'bo will take bis with fl rponge, wliiol) be
....... - fll-ways carried for
glimpse of haul sheoed 9hy, and views liad undergone a nhaiige, Hu no longer I and had not the opporiuniiy of passing to the march like a celebrated liurseman—solitary that purpose, he efl'aced all inscriptions which filled the fellies with linseed oil; and the
was evi(]entlj|eiroufi(rBcting ai- wished to go to sea, and would gWIy have add- Court of Enginiid, but was obliged to lake lo and niune. Spare him, then, and let Ids pen he thouglit unbecoming in a pure and Chris tires have worn out and were nowr loose, i
oA. to ..
I.!-- r.,
r-.i---'■ wishes -^the
wilderness,
at --t.
that very lime be was la- alty be liuht for ibe sake of Ids ^laler H'ld tian land. As he giew older his reason be iroqe'd a buggy fur my pyrn use, seven years
temion.
ed
his
fathers
to •become
a votary of ijofi,,™
,„
- -rf •••»••* *»
He was socjiced, |ver, that the Hymen, providing he could bo at liheriy to *e ' .........* to save tjie cpioiiy froni desiiuciton ; in more riglileuiis brethren. His body is muscu came more disturbed, nnd perhaps it was some ago, and tbe tires are now as tight as wlieii
woman, whetlid hej or beautiful loot Ihe' partner lo whom he should he culled eveiy case he towered above all these men as lar, but a cell is dump and rheumatic, and reserobtunce to hit Aberdeen idol whicb induc put on. My method of filling the fellies iriili
and young, wi ■ the for (he daugh upon to pledge his vows.
one whom no injustice or severity could ever nvay waste his strength, and iboae proud shoul ed him to pay such court to a baronet’s diiugli- oil is as lolluws; I use a long, cast iron oitlead into tba leas^ requital of evil.
ders 80 ready for work,may be hardly withy (er, as to compel tb® father lo take the young livaier.nmde fur the purpose; the oil is brought
ter of the ma aredi her the back,
Richard called several times oh Miss FtorBut il yuu a-k (or bia influence upon our and elastic enough
seal. Ha see ileepja city watcli- enoe, and while every iiir view revealed
to benr
bear up
uu the
tha sins of a lady on foreign travel. Poor Grpden.imme tu a boiling heat, the wheel is placed on .a
ougb to
diaiely printed copies of pruyeis to be public slick so as to hang in the oil, each felly one
nan, and in grda manner, as some new and charming fra! a be* nbarauter, own well being, <• is I® Huger Williams that multitude— [Providence J'luriial.
the
’ cbaracler of the-------State-is very much in
perteveringly line^odarin, ocoa-1
ly used for her sale return; and wbtn this did hour for n conimoii-tized felly.
and served lo strengtlieii lU ohain w bicb
.‘The timber should be dry, as green limber
How Fii-ks ABiv Maok.—\Vu condense occur the simple swain harmlessly employed
sienalljr bobbii id at Ihe alioulders drew biai lo iter preisn'ce, ha exulted in (he debted. That stern love of .individual liberty
will nut lake oil. Cure
should
iHken.lltat
that everywhere cbaraoteris«s (he citizens o( the following description of * how flies are himself in
of bis fair cop vhoJ''
appear
.... j.................
------------- be
w- .nliBn
lilU* .
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in circulating printed tbanksgivinas j tbe uil be nut made hotter iliun a boiling heat,
belief that liis visiu were not oOtijiidertd im Rhode Island was nourished first by liim. He
ing gratified, len^ooyed by bis
for that happy ereot. Soon after (bis he died - in order tliat the fiihber be nut burnt. Tim*
pertinent or unwarranted. Ha wot always first sal (bn example that bas been followed made,’ from a recent number of the Cleve
dnailft in the
,1.- I Ku-____
fill-.-I
-!• ■•xswi uo iiuir uurnii jr’iin*
—with' an afiiectiog touch of madness
errawo movei
land (Ohio) Democrat:—
welcomed as a valued friend, and treated witii
ber filled yiib oil is not susceptible to water,
manner of his death,—[AtbenKum.
The -alcepj lat^vered bimseifi as muolt consideration and kindness'as he, a down through so many generations; and not
‘ Passing aloug Columbus the' other day,
and the timber is much more durable. I was
CHRitTiAMiTT.—It arose in an enlightened amused, so'the time ago, when I (old a blackonce or twice tec oy®*,'o conse stranger whose character and positioa in socle-1 only so, buf ho carried (be principles of the our eye caught an unpretending sign on a
Filgrimi
(0 ibeir ultimate result. The Fil
quence of aqliison) )b« veiled ty were unknown, had a right to expect.
and
skeptical
age,
but
amongst
a
despised
and
|
building equally - unpretending which rei^,
sii'-tth how to keep (Ires on wheels, by his
. woman that 1 jt indeoonoat andj One memorable day, as Bichiiyd Wirgrsive, giiqi Fathers, for whom a magitificent monu •Cleveland File Works.' Always-eager lo narrow.minded.people. It earned baited and telling
me it was prOfituhle business lo tighten
ment
is
now
gqing
up
at
Plymouth,
and
wbo
olboiiee; buj iR® to rasist Ibe sealed
_
... » -I
------- ,for
—«-MU
iIaA in
in Mrs.
M-. LongfowJ’s
I——»-----parkor* was en|Zhtad
J J®*®®*® b» ibuuglu
only qf- bberly
thens- inform ourselves, and equally solicitous to persecution at home by its liberal genius and tires, and the wagon maker will say it is
influence of t m be became un- In oonversatioa with the bright beiog whooe"’""
transmit valuable information to Ibe public, opposition to (he national prejudices ; it earned profitable to him lo make and repair w'liee.ls);
oonscious of lb
remonstrenoee chains he felt proud to wear, sbe intimated a Kites I they did not think of liberty for hu- we entered the building resolved to learn the. qontempt abroad by ite connection with tlie but wbit will liie farmer who. 'supports liiie
of his perplexi foJ actually lean- wish, to learn 'something of bis siiuatldo and waiuty. They thought of|«iiabUiking a cotp- modus opsrandi. We found one of Ibe pro country where it was born, but wbieh sought smith and ihe t^eelwrighi say r *
■ k *' in
i—rx*-A
.» * opinions
• •
* * be
■
oJ bis beevy •! or abouldar,. with
ffionwealth
which (heir
aitoold
prietors, Mr. Parkin, with coat oflf and sleeves 10 strangle it in its birth. Emerging from
prospects in life. Ha than daterminedi with
A Man'b BdILDING BUBNXnBY niA OWN
• flogrce of fl tioaoy which de ibo* impulsive energy which was a promltthnl aiwaye free, and always protected. Roger rolled up, just (row the forge, and his sinewy Judea, it made iia way outward thruugh the
fied her'cAtrt *t)*i os if laboring trait in bis cbaraoier, to brine Ihe oatimr to « Williama went farther than this, and declared arms told plainiyenough that he was a pracii- most polished rrgiona of tba world—Asia Mi WrvE.—The Piscataquis observer gays; On
Ibe 2Gib uli-, the dwHfing bouse with the ououniveraal liberty in ail religious copcernnaenti,
*0 sotted • iwM» pasen olvictwy,
kI ‘ boss' and competent lo keqp hit men at nor, Egypt, Greeee, Rome, and in ali it at
tenis and outbuildings of Mr, Mark Frost of
ba gave utteipog®^ aod bidcMi criiie, ot to hasten ibat avem by otsomiog the and thua he towered above all these men
tracted
DQtioe
and
provoked
hostility.
Suc
name, obarstsier and condition to Which he tans whose names are jto illustrious, and laid the work by example ns well as bit presence
cessive massacres and attempts at exiermiua- Medford, (formerly Kilmarnock,) in tliig coun
jmtiy entitled.
foondation* of a State that, small as it is, bas among them- He informed us that most of lion, petteculed for ages by the whole force of ty, was destroyed by fire. The house was set
Richard fooMiog the f robt
his work consists in recutting old files, but
Be boMn by acknowledging himself an iu- doee ao nohly for bumaniiy.
*«at, had befotebiot iheae-pvQ- poitor. Hit name woe nol Edward Dolrymtbe Roman empire, it bore without resistance, on fire by ifts wife, Catherine. £. Frost, with
if yon look opon the efect of hta life u|Kn this operation difiers in Wf essential particular arid seemed to dtg>r Ifrfh *’gor from thq axe; whom we understand, he baa lived very un
,«i|an iasrattive feal- |[>le. Misa Florence ohaitged color and ombRiaiss it ••
is wer
very rOWMI
remarkable, ^ from (heir maoufaotqre. The first operation but ol assaults in the way ‘of argument from happily for u nuiubst. of years. 8be was ar
r gellelsd him to preaa for. «d greni^ diitreased. v%s t. X 1
■ V— I iha
«— United W»»e»Bge
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*ai in nec|h lack of poIitBWM'dnoonaeqtaeWB of any diahowtahle oonduot
unable to repel, and wiiether attacked or nut, taken before James H. Macomber, l^q., and
on it had wotinutd as it begun. Suppose that out, renaertog the steel oofl i if crooked they 11 was resolutely dgVeasive.' lit four cenluriat j bouiid over fur trial at the fbipreme Court, and
hafi R«rva.ded thy civilized world. It bad for want of bail was committed to the jail at
t
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demerit*, fie spoke and wrote French pass- purpose of Jjnttoissioiiera 8ee«i!i to bb Id
*y
BCanBrmmeL i:
Hunter John Ei.lis.—Under the tide of son, Smart,'&c., undel its editorial bead, show
We l^e Indebted to, a coadensatjon by the ably -enougb, however, in his retreat at Cal- ascertain litre of Ihe disease. At Brook
/
I‘Peeps ftom (lie Old Cliaise,’ eoiliebody is its political complexi^ , ;
Fhilacfejphia Press, from a Ufo published in lais.
field and olivwBs (Here seems to be »'
writing a series of racy skelcbes in llie Gotpel
1844 h^.Ci^tafii Jpsee, for a very entertain ^Prummell contrived to pass some five months marked pre of the disease, but still some'
James
S'acltpo'ei
v*l
W(tlerville,
has
KPII. MAXIIAM, I HAK’I. R. niKU.
ji?anner.
From
llie
last
one
we
extract
the
KDITOnS.
been appointed one of the Trial Jus'ices for ing skeicli or Beau Bruiiimel, which we con- of every year in the' Very best bouses in Eng of Ibe Coca Mrs are ol thy opinion' that
following good story, llie hero of which is well Kennebec County,
■deme still'further. Beau Brummel-who was land. The Dukes of Bedford, Beaufort, Dev there will n \ reqursitioii of a bbspital of
WATERVILLB ... JULY 1^ 1860. known to fame in all these parts
of obscure birili, reigned despotic king of fash onshire, Dorset and Rutland, were especially quarantine. ,ton Alias of flib.
Some gentlemen are arranging fur a Stale ion in England, from 3794 to 1815 by, 'force gratified by bis condescending to visit them—,
B^tlin ob«»brh>rs>—At Ibe last,
AGKNia f OR rilE HAllf '
‘ Who is Hunter John ?’—ignorant man I
of sheer insolence. Circumstance cast Brum- he, the grandson of the London confectioner I meeting of ticmnatl Horticultural Sooie-8.M PETTENainp &, co,Nowfp»por ARentj.No.io si»io Why fir, ho is the Nimrod of the Lake. Ho Horse Show, to be held at Bangor.
He
had
little
taste
for
rural
sports,
though
he
niei
into
high
sooieiy,
and
be
clung
there
ty, M. Labomade an interesting statp.
' it is. Who (or near lialf h cenlury has summered ‘1 Ouli Musical Ki(iRNl».’’~'T!ie publishers of this
th« I'^oKtcrn MhII, mu) nronuthorixod to recetvti Atlv«rti8fnicntfi '
.
i
si
f n*
\
like a bar'na'cle to a ship. He had great shot well and was a good show rider. Hunting men! of llw .J he bad seen' adopted for'
ftnd Suliflrrtptions nt Mio RAtno rbtcs an'required nt t}ilHolHce. j Htiu Wintered OU (lie fciiores Of ittOOSeciPHtl.—“ chcKp puhliciitlon liavo changed jt.from a wocftly to a
slirewdiiess, immense sangfroid and remark- lie did not care for, alleging that a man got gooseberrie^oter use, and which is valip8. n.Nii,K8,(8urc€i,fof tov. II. I’niunr,)Ncwrpnpir AJrrr i Who, thereabouts, halt cauglit more trout, trap- monthly, and reduced the price to $1,00 a year. The
nble audacity, which ho used to trample upon notliiug for it except having his boots and able at Ihw^ of tbe year. He said the
iut«^teo»ect«Au“i;n“
more fur, and Killed more moose than any following pieces will he found In No. 82 £
the proud, high-born nnd wealth. He was garments splashed. Even in the field be wore berries are (front tbe busb at roid-day^
Fantatia Qn a Bwiti Mtlody- J* II. Doppler.
aulr«d iiy
Other man 'living. Whose camps stand, the
bmiglity, insolent nnd exclusive, and having a while neck cloTt, and his boot-tops were when perfect, and immedfately placed
.0^.''''''“’’““"''“'"''’"'*
! s'lent monuments of man’s warfare with the Polka Mazurka. A. A’Taleney.
tact and a strong will, the * best society,’ not while, Ibe brown color being discharged by in glass botllked and sealed wilb wax p
//o/;c, (Stecef Hopt. A new song. J. L. Hatton*
__
——
i beasts of the -wilderness. Hunter John Ellis
being able to frown him down, became his oxalic aoidf after-which they wer'e sponged with the bottles lea placed (it^ down)' in* ■
ALL.LKTTKUS ANI> COMMUNICATIONS,
is a man how near seventy years of age, spare,.aong without Words. Mcmlolsaolin,
Kvlntlngoithor tn (he biUtiiifKRor rdltoriRl dciinrlnientfi of thin sun tanned, lilbe and hale,
champagne.
hule. ami
oooil for
for several
several
‘ Our Musical friend ’ Is puhllshct by C. B. Seymour slave.
and
good
dry^sand, soexclude tbe light and' kteept
pRpfr Bhould bo directed to‘MAxnAN A Wiwo,’or‘ Kaaticiin
At a lime when it was fashionable for a
His grandfather was a confectioner in one
more htinls, yet. And he luves a good joke. & Co. 4S6 Broadway, New York.
MailOpficb.’
nobleman,
belonging
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four-in-liand
club,
of
tlie
small
stiee'.sof
St.
James
aud
let
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And the stories lie can tell may make your
The fruit boHed or sugared; nt»r is it'
The Cattle Disease.—The following or ings to single gentlemen. • A son of his, Wil to wear the dress and affect the manner of a
‘
Co.MMtNCFStK.NT Week—Wfi leam that hair stand on end, or roll you over backward dinance has been passed by the Governor and liam, a bright, induslriqus and honest boy, stage-coachman, Brummell made a dead set expedient I03 the stem or bloom, as in
the anniversiiry exercises of oiir college for the with unbounded laughter. But it must he Council, and recoro nended to Ibe towns as a attracted the attention of Charles Jenkinson — against the Squire Western species, natural removing thebettr^' is l««bl« to be wouw
owned—Hunter Julin lias lively imagination proper course to be taken for protection against
ded and the le exude. In- ibis wny this'
present yiar will he as follows :
— that be does, fotnetimes, draw the long bow the introduction of the Lung Murrain into this who was afterwards under Secretary to Lord or artificial; and when he objected to some fruit bad bee^sfolly kept tbroHeboatibo'
country
squires
being
admitted
into
Waller’s
Bute, when he became one of the Secretaries
Sunday evening, Aug. 5lh.— Sermon before la lililn, a very Hule, on the tight suing.
winter for tai. The same method bad
Slate :
of Slate ol George HI—by whom ha was so club, justified Ills exclusiveness by declaring likewise beenvith the currant, and wilb
Around Ihe fiieside at thev Kineo House,
the Boardiniiii Wissionary Society, by Uev.G.
Whereas, A conlaaious and fatal disea.se is well taken care of in the matter of appoint that Jheir boots always smelt ol bad blacking
some niotilhs since, a parly of sporl.-men were understood to exist among the rattle of a neigh
Iho most gratluccess"tbe berries beingr
W. Boswoiih. of Poitinnd.
recounting the uondeis wliich tbey had at boring Slate wbieb ihiealetis to extend to this ments, hesidg-t becoming private Secretary to and the stable.
found sound ijuary, and tbeir flavor ua.In
London,
so
great
was
Brummell’s
as
Monday evening, Aug. Gib.— Prize decla various limes nccomplislied in the way of trout
Lord North, that he was able to retire to a
impaired, ^
mation, by the Junior and Sophomore classes. CHicbing. Hunter John listened for a while in Slate. Tliercforo, to provide for the security country seat and leave £G5,000 to Ills three cendency in society, before bo was twesfy-five
The JAPAixhe Now York Leader,
and proleelion of the cattle of the inhabitants children, the elder of whom was George years old, whenever the fashionable journals
'fuesday evening, Auir. 7ih.—Sermon, at silence. At length with a contemptuous whiff of said town,
Bryan'Bi'ummell—our ‘Beau,’—born June, gave an account of a ball or rout, ajways put speaks of ihei-neis as follows :
I’l'oiii
the
jiipo
which
he
was
smoking,
he
broke
4 1-2 o'clock, before the Maine Bap. Ed. So
Be it Ordained, That all persons are prohib 1778, ami at the lime of his father’s death, a his name first in tbe lisi of untitlet guests.
A meaner barbarians our eyes had
ciety, by Rev. N. Butler, of Auburn. In the ill:
ited from driving or transporting any cattle in lad'uf sixteen years at Eton, where he had He was the dictator of fashion, retailing his
'Call ibiil^rAi'n^r, do you boysl Let roe
never (be mih ,0 rest upon. Stuntedy-*.
evening, oration and poi'in before tlio Literary tell you ; 1 can gel trout on Ibis lake anywhere, said (own from any place wiilinul the limits of bebn for fotir years previous. At Eton he power by frequent exercise of bit strong ill
«nsped, nateaded, yellow skinned,,
Societies, by J. G. Holland, Esq., of Spring- day or night, any lime, or season of the year. the Slate, without Ihe consent of the Select exhibited no talents nor appliealinn, nor in power of satire. At one of ihesi parties high smelling, (^ed, flat footed, greedy ,
men of said town, before the first day of April clination for alhluiic sports, yet he was very where the youngest daughter of a luke ap
field, Mass., and llie Rev. W. C. Richards, of Lit me tell you; I was crossing the Nurib next, under a penalty of three hundred dollars
blood tingloi
peared for tbe first time, her chapeon said, and cunning .,jhag
Bsnd last winter ; ice three feet thick. 1 hap for each offence. And said Selectmen may popular. He already had acquired by his • You see Ihat gentleman next tbe dor? If through every ,ben
reflect that theProvidence, R. 1.
neatness
in
dress,
the
soubriquet
of
‘
Buck
pened to liave with me a one inch auger, wbicli arrest and detain, at cost of the owners therohe should speak to us, endeavor totuake a virtue of Ameriinoanhood has been slan
Wednesday, Aug. 8ib.— Exercises of the
1 was going to use for some purpose or other. of or persons having the same in charge, all Brummell,' had a winning frankness, was hun- favorable impression. - That is Me. Bi|mmell, dered and calletjiuesiion on account of
est, always spoke the truth, was a little saucy,
graduating class. In the evening, the Presi The tliouglii struck me—‘ wonder if trout could
whose smile or sneer can make or unm(|e your such half humflpinations. Not a man<
cattle found passing in violatiun of ibis Ordi
dent’s Levee, for the reception of the graduates’ be fouiid here ibis time o'year.’ No soon«r nance, and may lake all other necessary meas quick at repartee, clever and could turn a position in society.’
in (be ^Emias^ L meaning of personal'
handsome-latin verse.
personal friends, and the friend.s of the college said than done. 1 bad a bit of twine, and a ures (or the enforcement of the foregoing pro
L dT-,
(God save the
He
prided
himself'
on
saying
ruddhings.
From Eton he went to Oxford. Here he
poinicd nail in my pocket. I just touk the visions.
generally.
* exchanged his winning frankness for a rigid Dining with a gentleman who vulgarly basted f-its of silk clothes each,
auger, bored a bole in the ice, and, in less
2. The Selectmen of said (own shall im exclusiveness. Made friends only with men of his wnie and its high price, Brumbll re which they worbut change of undorThe examination for admission to college iliar live minutes, bad a sixteen pound ‘ laker ’
‘•’Oey left Nyphon until
mediately
after they shall have notice that any of rank and fashion—in short, was a tuft hun fused his glass when the servant brougi biin
will be on Tuesday, the 7ih, coaimeneing at on the ice belore me. What do you think o’
cattle in said town are infected with such disease ter.
the bottle a second lime, with, ‘ No, tliaii you,
10 o'cloek. Wetrust'lbe friend.s of the insti iba.?’
take possession of such cattle, lor ex iminalion,
Fire—Last 6 about 7 o’clock fire
All the squibs and satires of the University I don’t lake cider.’
The crowd were dumb with astonishment, and detain them so long as the existence of such
tution will see that as large a nuinber present
Another time, in a country house, whsi bis was discovered in,o(ien store on Broad
were attributed to him, and every practical
while
the
hunter
smoked
bis
pipe
in
triumph,
disease renders it necessary.
themselves (or exainjr.aiion this year ns there
joke was affiliated upon him also. One of host piqued -liimself upon disliking Ench bireei, between JiThursion & Metcalf’s
liiesenily, however, one of the number, turn
3. If in the opinion of the said Selectmen, these, which nearly caused bis expulsion, was wines, which Brummell greatly affect^ he and J. a Jewett i o„„ed by Mr. Silas
did last.
ing suddenly, darted a sharp glance at tbe Hie progress of the dssease in other quarters
bis putting a. pair of white bands round the was saluted with, ‘ Don’t lake that thin Cret, Peirce of Boston, building was occiiThe Award.—Those who witnessed the narrator :
but have some of this old port.’ The
renders it necessary, they are authorized and
pied as a siore
contained about
‘ Uncle John, bow came that sixteen pound it shall be their duty, tu place suiHcient police neck of a lame donkey, and lurniiig Ihe ani exclaimed, ‘Port ?—oh, 1 remember nt, a
trial of speed at ibis place on the 4ili, between iriiui ibrougb the one inch auger bole?’
twenty tons of bay jng Messrs. Shaw,
mal into Ibe quadrangle ol Brazenose College
force upon Ihe public highways leading into
dark intoxicating fluid, much drank byhe Tyler & Go., five bj bushels of potatoes
• the horses Hiram Drew and Hector, will gen
‘ Goodness gracious! ’. exclaimed the .Old said town to prevent the iDiroduclioii of cattle 10 parody the Principal, a very dull and heavy lower classes I’ Assuredly, had Brum^H belonging to fllessr,. KirobaW & Co. of
ucndanl.
erally be glad to learn that the Trustees de man, starting to his feet, and clapping bis within its limits.
In a social point, Brummetr was very suc lived in our day,.be would have had ..his tie Boston, and severaled barrels belonging
cided, on lull inveBtigaiion, to give ilie purse bands logelber. ‘ I never lliougbt o’ that I ’
The following has also been issued by the cessful, introducing a son of dignified gravi pulled, if he was thus impertinent.
to Messrs. Nash & t The engine, were
A guffaw of laugbler^went round at once, in Governor and Council:
. of ?100 to Hiram, against the decision of a
Once lie difled in the city, to the wondell' promptly on the spcag ,be fire bad got
ty
into
bis
very
fun,
even
when
roo.st*
fast
and
wbicli no one joined more heartily than Hunter
To Managers and Superintendents of flail- furious,’ and .making a point of never smiling ihsso who knew how exclusive he was, a fairly started in the was extremely d^majority of the judges. This is as it should Jolin himself.
road. Steam Navigation Companies, and Com at Ills own sallies, not even when most bu.mor- said, ‘ Ye.', the man warned me to bring.hi cul to conquer, parly ag ,be smoke was
and we hope the bold example thus set
into notice, and 1 desired him to give a dinn^' uso *dense
ihat no-p* could ii*c
live in tli0
Watervilloniaiis are often taunted with a mon Carriers: In view of tlie existence and ous.
*
by the Tru.slees will forever en^ the jockey
progress
of
a
contagious
disease
aroqng
the
to
wliic-li
I
invited
Alvanley,
Mills,
Pierreponbuilding.
Foriunai^ntle
rain
bad just
Brummell's
reputation
preceded
iiim
to
rule at our Paik. 'riieso liialsof speed are lack, of enterprise, and our quiet little village cattle of a neighboring Slate, nnd the danger London. He attracted the allenlion of tbe and u few others.’ He was asked how thcomroenced which
the roofs of the
de.signed for .the improvement of horses, and is lliouglil, by many uneasy, restless spirits, to of its spreading into other coniinuniiies, tbe Prince of Wales, then the ‘observed of all parly went off? ‘'Very well—only for onttdjacenl buildings anled materially to
be altogether too quiet. These complaints several cities and towns in this State have
observers,’ the ‘ first gentleman of Europe ’ mal a propos ; the man who gave the dinneiessen the danger < fiameg spreading,
not to promote or prplect gamblmg under
been requested to adopt such police regulations
positively liad tlie assurance to seal liimself B{’he building was neJesiioyed, but was
gambling ‘rules. What is (air and right, and may. bo founded in justice ; and yet, before a as may be necessary to prevent the passage of iben tbiriy-two years of age. Brummell was the table with us.’
,
_ isured. The potato^ principally saved.
iiilrodueed to Ibe Prince at a parly of exclu
(litreienl
stale
of
things
is
inaugurated,
and
calculated to promote ibe^ object aimed at,
cattle into and through tlieir limits. Conlidciil sives, wliom the embryo Beau treated with
Another
time,
speaking
of
a
city
millionaire,}'^
hay was destroynsured. The barshould liave proleelion over tlie tricks allowed our tranquility disturbed by au inroad of out of the co-operation of all good citizens in these such arrogant nonchalance, despite of llieir be said, ‘ Ungrateful wretch—once 1 gave him is were probably
Tnlal loss
side
barbarians
consequent
upon
a
sudden
in
efforts to protect an important interest of tbe rank, ihat tbe Prince was charmed, and pre ui'y arm down St. James street, and lie acluuliy out 82500. li i.s s(d in have been Ihe
by mere sporting men and jockey clubs.—
'J’be Trustees should have rules adapted to crease, of business, it would be well to look at people of the Stale from the threatened calam sented the impudent young fellow with a cor- has refused to discuuiK a little hill of a thousand ik of ao incendiary man was seen to
ity, you are especielly requested to ob.'erve netcy in tbe Tenth Hussars, bis own regiment, pounds!’
ne out of the back w a slioit lime be■ the 'object,- and -be tbeniselves. . the judges, tile consequences and count the cost. P’or'the these regulations qnd rufrain from the trans wbieb Brummell condescended to accept. . At
Meeiiiig
a
rich
but
undistinguished
young
a llio file broke oule gentleman whD
wbciber llio.se rules are violated. The horses sake of * puffing'miifiey iri our purse,' will it pay portation of caltre inro'lliis State ibrougb the this t-ime;- he -bad- obtained the mature, age, of gentleman at dinner,- Brummell- asked the / liira made iinin* investigation, but
should, as far as possible, be protected from to turn our village upside down, and substitute avnues over wbieb you have control.
sixteen ! Of course he Iben left the Uoivorsi loan of ids eafi-iage Vd ' fake him to a ball at Id. dUcaver. jia- .otor .aUitm .at thas,.
Lot M. Morrill, Gov. of Maine.
ly. From ibis time be was the ccnsianl Yiady Jersey’s. ‘ 1 am going there,’ was llie p.—[Bangor Wliii
all abuses allowed by ihe rules of “ the turf,’’ for llie quietude we now enjoy, so favorable to
companion
of Ibe l^iiice, was introduced into reply, ‘ and shall be happy to lake you.’— Foreign iTEWsfiers from Smify,
refiection
ami
a
virtuous
life,
a
babel-like
noise
Jerome Bonaparte—The Parana brings
wbieb, as i.-i well known, pfien dtfeni light
and confusion—driving the old residents dis the news of the death of Ibe Prince Jerome I lbs most select circles of fasliion; and lIiiTugb Brnminell answered in his most delicate tone, In in (ho OpinioiWorin— a reputed
and jusliee. These tricks have only been
‘Siill, tliere is n difficuliy. You can’l well
tracted and templing oui* young people into Bonaparte, Ihe la.st of that family wbicli llie ! be was wholly inefficient as a inililniy man, ride heliiiid your own carriage, and how 111 of Count Cavouie that the grali.~
permitted under protest lierelol'oi c, and we lake
.
always
late
at
drill
and
scarcely
knew
his
on-n
genius' of Napoleon raised from obscurity to
I of the Sicilian p towards Garibaldi'
ibis decision n,9 a pledge llial they will no strange and foi bidden paths ? Lewiston lias place and power. As the relative of jbe reign O-umpariy, be was Captain belore lie bad-been would it do for me to he seen in it with you ? ’ k’s no bound.-i,liut tire i.s no confidence'
often been held up to us ns a bright example
i two years in the regiment, but resigned bis Here, most certainly, a gay manner in speak
longer be allowed. 'Plie Waterville track has
i'e Ministry he liafii.
ing Frencli Emperor, bis denib wilt receive
commis.don in 1798,’wlien be was only twenty. ing alone could have carried off this imperti
is very much Join Paris whether
attained a good position, and we may here for our iinitai,ion ; and yet see wlial a Pande some formal recognition on Ibe continent, and I At Ibis time be was noted for .originality, im nence.
monium it lias, come to be. Listen, fault- in this country as llie husband of an American
Qialdi
really mes besiege Messina.
after expect “on open field and lair play.”
Somebody asked whether he knew that Ills,
wife, and Ibe parent of American children, it perturbability, assurance and ouilllUreparlee. brother William was in town. ‘ Yes,’ said he, .'1 announcement i(hl lo’b'j a ruse de:-c>\
finders, and be iuslriicTed : —
I
The
Prince
and
the^Beau
wero^^j^e
best
of
Os" Course! — It was said in commenda
'
Disgraceful Proceedinys.—Qor fi\hce never will not pass unnoticed. Jerome Bonaparte lerm.s, and the
‘in a day or two you shall meet* him at my S'e. __
lasleif long.
dinia
is
harnpeij
threatened on all'
tion of Yankee soldieis that “ tln^y don’t know saw su disgraeelul ami riutous proceedings as' -was filteen years younger than Napoleon. He
house,
but
I
have
recommended
him
to.
walk
In 1799 BrumflHJpBe into bis fortune—
when they are beaten.’" Firemen belong to eliaraelei ized last 8uiiday. It seemed as tlio' ivHB edtieaied in part by Madam Ciimpan and’ £30,000—which af 4 per cent, gave him an the back streets until his cloiln-s come home.’ sit Spain has nofesled against theentered the navy when bis elder brother as
asnee indirectly' to Garibaldi by
the same class. Everybody's tub would have all the powers of darkness were let loose, and sumed the CQIIsuIsliip. ]| was while in the navy income of .£1,200 a ijrear, and ui, this he set There was a gentleman named Byng, a mem Siiin, Hiid iniimaii il her lemonslranrum and ruin luled oiir streets from noon till
ber
of
a
noble
and
ancient
family,
who
affected
up
a
neat
little
establishment
in
ftlay
Fair,
beaten if sotnetbing bad not happened. This
inidniglil. The slrei-ts on both sides of tbe and cruising in American waters, that be first then the fasliionable London quarter, eiiter- In he ulira fashionable. His hair which was co^ inifi'eclual, tkiish Legation will'
peculiarity indicates pluck, w liich is very de river were proiuonaded by drunken men, wlio met Miss Elizabeth Patterson, a young lady laiiied his friends, kept two hoises for him liglii colored, curled round In's (oreheiid, from beared to leavoi. The Queen Cf
sirable at the brakes; but it also suggests to disturbed the peace by their shouts and riotous noted for her beauty, in a city which is. famous self and groom, depending on liis friends for which Brumiiiell called him ‘ Poodle Byng,’ a Sploels a lively i|in ber poor Bourbor„;iv'e, King II I,
.outsiders that brains are not undesirable. It conduct, winding up the day with several for its beautiful women. They were married a carriage, and dressing tiimself on the least soubriquet wlficli stuck to'him. Driving in his
on Christmas eve, in the year 1803. In 1805,
-secret of Gas miliiary success'
liKbls.
One
parly
attacked
a
man
near
Lillie
ha declan d a gentleman could properly dress curricle, in the Park, with a poodle by his side,
is by no means pleasaiy to get beaten, but
River Bridge, a'i^d smasbed in tbe windows of they crossed the Atlantic. Soon after arriving with £600—exactly Iwo-ihiids of his income. Brummell met and saluiad him with ‘ Ah Byng is tin way, as niiu^dhle, with uselesswhen it happens, as happen it must to some- a bouse near that place. Another party at- in Europe, their first child, tlie present Mr Jer
nnd.(l,iiiiie form and to simplify
His game was to marry an heiress or win at the howdiTyoudo? A family veliicle, i per
eyeing.
Kiiaptnnd baggage are
-i-boijy, it is the [larl of true manliness to make leiiipied to abstiHc'^H wallet from the pocket of ome Bonaparte, of Baltimore, was born. Soon gaming iHble,to wliicli latter risk lie only resort ceive.’
afterivard-f,
under
tbe
sires.s
of
Napoleon's
de
proSed;
every
ml oflieer carries an
no evasion of the fact. A wiiier in a Lewis- a man wboiu-they met. fSeveral fights took
‘ You have a cold ! ’ said some one, ‘Yes,’
pstrjrt and idwe|i'hnlever he waoW'
sire, that his relatives should marry into royal ed lo-vards Ihe close of his career.
His personal appearance was distingue, said Brummell, ‘1 was into Iluiichelt’s coffee in ihcket of liis liis provisions in a
.•:(on pajier complains ilial the late victories at place on tbe Lewiston side. Tbe police and families, their marriage contract was annulleil,
ibis place were not lairfy won Of course lie Ollier officers were at liand arresting the and in 1807 Jerome was married to Ibe Pfin lliougli lie was not what the fair sex call a room yesterday, waiting for Lord Alvanley, havrb, o,,,) |,ig, jiion in his pouch.
diiirikest and most disorderly. Nine of this
‘ handsome man.’ Figure, very -good ; hair, and the wretch of an innkeeper brought in a In tU-ajr alone possible to make
belongs to one of the defeated companies, and class were pul into .the Lock up, and when ci'ss Fiedrica of Wurlemburg, who died about light brown ; wliiskers sandy; i’orhead, higli; damp stranger.’
twenty-five
years
ago.
The
Princees
Malliildc,
is a little wanting in the manliness ibai beeohies ibei'O was no room tliere for more, six were
Ill the month of a very cold August, he was ih.os^aQrdinnry s which led to the
nose, a little disarranged on tbe bridge, by a
u fireman. This explains bis case, and is locked up ill jail. Monday and Tuesday Ibe .The wife of Prince Deroidoff, of Russia, am! tall from bis charger ; eyes, gray : face, long ; asked if he had ever seen such a summer day. lakin Palermo, Imy holding a con-ceniriposiiiou ag out-manoeuvred
Prince Napoleon, husband of Princess Cluibil,
enough to be said in re|ily. lie is beaten ai.d Police Court was busy in disposing of ilieir de of Sardinia, are their surviving children. general expression, sarcastic, with a comic ‘Yes.—I did—last ilfinler.’
in a Zj of fifty opiiles,
cases.—fLewisloii Falls Journal.
‘
Are
you
fond
of
vegi
tablu^Bft|ked
a
infusion.
His
features
liad
grgat
mobility,
feels bad about it; for wbieb nobody blames
Jerome became, after bis second marriage,
pressing
host,
in
the
cuunlry.^^Hj^mell
wbieb
enabled
him
to
give
great
effeel
to
bis
Foin iTEMSiTE Arrivals.—
.At Town Haul.— \Ve call particular al- successively- Admiral ol the French navy,
him. If bo could conceal bis vexation be
words, when he wished to be pointed, impudent, slowly drawled out, ‘ I ibink—iha^^ooce cat The loliian Gent had yielded io
'would louk belter but perhaps feel worse. He lenlion to the adverliiemeiit of Mr.' Loring’s Prince of the Empire, King of IVesiphalia, and or severe.
—a pea.’
*i'p^'®tjiic dematbe Atneriean' and
exile. He bad the honor of leading the French
His taste in dress obtained him the title of ‘ Ou one occasion, when he declared that he Piudujso rainisi ordered the release
.lias probably done well in giving ventilation proposed cnteilainmeiit at Town Hall. Mr. charge in tlie baltle of Waterloo, and then a.to bis pent-up eulai.iily. A single leirark Luring bus bad several classes in reading and gain became a fugitive. His iirsi wife still re-', • Beau,’ and it was reported Ilia', in his anxiety did not like the cut uf Ihe Prince's coal, that of the captured, with their crewe
may do him good—that nobody expects fire eluyutiun in ibis place and vicinity, and Ihe sides in Ballimure, and through a life that is to be perfectly well fiited, be employed two exemplary corpulent lieio blubbered like a and f^gers. Iierican war slooD
artists on bis gloves—one to cut the tumbs, the sclinolboy.
l'’oqtiq)nl to Niiecially to assist thb
men to bear either defeat or victory with good report we hear of his success gives confidence now long, has remained faithful to|lier first and other to execute tbe other lingers ! Really,
Brummell with all his frivolity—real or as- -Arneribinister 'presentations.
only
roarruigo
vows,
whose
annulment
she
nev
ibiit Ills Readings will ullbrd an cnlerlainmcnl
‘ grace. Let this comfort him. ^
lie was the best-dressed man in London.— sumed-T-conlrived to conciliate the favor of
Thejuion at had increased.
worthy of attention. The price of admission er would acknowledge.
Every garment was of Ibe best ma'eriul, made many very intellecluai persons, among, whom most irwtory ulion bad been is
■ A correspondeni-ut West Waicrville kindly
—so niucli lower Ilian usual — will probably
Chinese Prki'Arations for War.—Jh a by the best tradesmen, nnd fined him admirn may be named Lady Hester Stanhope, thp sued by Centra -lionary Committeei
sends us the following item, in advance of the
aid in giving a good bouse. We—eommend it work of the Rev. E. Guizlaff the well known bly. He WHS quiet rather tlian showy in his beautiful and poetizing Duchess Devonshire, calling ) the pi rise. The Pretiolit
repoft of the Deputy Marshal for taking the to all.
missionary in China, some curious revelations atiire, and, perbap-i, his greatest fault was llie Lord Ei'skine, Crabbe, Moore, Sheridan, and Ambass |fad be terribly maltreated
Byron, . He had some litergry talents, for be in the s^; {(isilby members of llie
of lllu internal history of that couiktrx^.:ar(| great, extent uf bis wardrobe.
census:—
One of the fashions wbieb Bruinmeil frown wrote occasional verses very passably.
Commodore 'Vanderbilt brought a storm of ’giv«n: In speaking of (be preparations iwde
anti ref&srty, j beaieh sSnsellsSI.
A favored/amf/y.—Samuel -Messer, Seii’r,
It was BruininelTs funny to keep an Album,
The Uissarilie twelve disliicfs
for war with the English in 1840, we are, in ed on, was the manner of weaiing the white
now of West B’aterville, was married at the iiidigiiulion upon bis bead, from all quarters,
formed that one mandarin proposed to build neck cluth-;-i( mrtesed up under the chin into a in which Ihe leading wits and belles of bis ‘’j
si iusly attacked
by
bis
refusal
to
Carry
the
California
mails.
age of 20 year.', his wife being tlie.n in her
lime ivere very proud to write. He prized pillaged kg 28i agents weir* miMh
ships three limes as large ac those of the Eng roll.
IGlIi y.ear, Both are now living/Mr. Messer’s We believe tile mailer has finally been ar lish, and so intercept their vessels, and annihi
He abolished the pad, and wore his neck it so- much (bat, when he fled from bis credi dered aL ar^ml. Naples was
late them one by one, before reaching their cloths slightly etitfeiied, so,^4|nt the weight ol tors to ' France, this and a splendid gold declaredj slalje, and street esage is 80 years; Mrs. Messor's age is 75.— ranged, and the mails are now run as usual.
Hun. F. P. Blair was nominated by accla destination. A second was still balder. ‘ Hon the head did not crush them up into a roll. dressing case presented to him by (lie Friiioe semblagabibil > news it eoafirmsd
They have raised 14 children and no death
mation,
on Ibe Oih insl., a^ the Republican Cliunn, a general at Pekin, who stood iir as How this was done, he never would disclose, of Wnles, were almost tbe only ariioles he ihat the v of lad granted a new
lias ever occurred in their family—all are
high estimaiioi. among bis countrymen as Ney but rumor rune that, when he fled from Eng- took with him. A few yenrs before his death,
libertnslil the terms already
now .living. Each child is married and has a candidate for Congress fioro the First District did among the French, then suggested to build leud, to avoid arrest for debt, he left a roam- he presented his Album to a young lady of and
published:
in Missouri.
‘family. Thu families now' number
a steamer that would carry six thousand men, orandiim upon hii table, 'Starch makes the Caen, whose family had been very kind to
The NTifarlment continues its
man 1 ’ The siiflened neck cloths then became him,
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Hair l(e^tor»tive will restore the buld and and gray, ojid pre^
40 a 44 Lorenzo, son of Jenv.ison Docker, formerly of SmilhQ^Uli
WATER OJ^^^TER OIL M
HoughtoB Rogers, a boy about ten years of age, had ‘ the complexion ’ of [he soldiers ; and black Apples, best
serve
the hair of tho youth (o old age, in alt its yowtbfol
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cooking
40
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40
liis hand badly mutilated on the 4th at Bath,'by the
Me., Hged 21 years.
beauty.
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10 Molassoe
S a
30 a 60
necidckiUl discharge of a pistol while be was capping men, like others;'were retained in the service Apples, dried
----on~—
IJgonlor Noble Co , Indiana Feb. 6th, 1669.
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60 a 60
after the troops were adopted by the continent. Potatoes,
It.
Pnor. 0. J. Wood ; Dear Sir;—In the lat'or part of tha year
A Nl w Saje, Superinr. binoi't/t'tis ami Cheap Mnttiial
10 no al2 00 Turkeys
Hay, loose
10 a 12 woilliy citizen, died puddenly of henrl disense.jit bis
1H62, whilo iittendtng the Stato and National Law Sch<M)I of (ha
We
have
seen
Edward
Rutledge
defeated
in
to
bum
XU
Keto$ent
Lampii.
The pleuro'pneumonia has made its appearance in
1 00 a 1 20 Chickens
Rye
R 0 JO residence iu the west part ol tho town, on the 4th iiist;
PtalH of New York, my hair, from a causa unknown toms,
several counties along the Hudson, river and bus already his attempt to compel their difCharge ; in Oc
nl tlie age of 7C years. He was form»*rly a mHclinnlc
cotniiieiieed failing off very rapidly .so thvt In the short spaco
The WATKU Oil.
sale, wholcaale only, nt
taken off several cuttle. ------------------------------of
six months, the whole uppur part of niy scalp was afmoM
In'lhis
village,
t
ut
tiflR
lived
quietly
upon
hU
farm
for
Brighton Market.—June 28.
tober, the donference at the camp, with Frank
No. 20H Furo fttreol,
entirely bereft of its eovertng, and much ol tlis remaining fot'
At Market, 1100 Hcef Cnttio 2000 Slieep, 800 Swifie the pHSt twenty years. In religions belief n Universnlist, (foot of Plumb strefltl where County rights may Ik» pnrehnsod tiuii upon tlie side nnd back part of iny liead iborlly btcxmo
Geilwal William Walker, the ‘ gray-eyed man of lin, Harrison and Lynch, ihougm it proper to
ho
depHrled
with
unslmken
faith
Hint
to
die
wn*
gnin.
VRXCVR— Iitej Cottle—We qiicto extra 7 TiO a TTr*;
destiny,’ has again gone to Central America, accoinpun
gmy,so tiiat you will not be surprised wImii I tell yoVk' that
All comunii'atlons HiMruSM'd to
*
(i)Kin my return I* tha Stats uf Indiana, my ivera oiMunl ndled by a few infatuated persons, calling themselves his exclude them from the new enlislinenl; hut first cuiility 7M)0 n 7 50; second G 50 n 7 00; third 0 h
•WAXEIL OIL COqualntance wera not so muilf at a Ism to dhertver the cauH> of
6
00
.
officers, who believe in hu military geuius and bliudly Washington, at the crisis of his distress, finding
An Evening with the Poets.
8in50
PORTLAND, MM.
the ehange In iiiy iippeArancefii** my more Intimate ooqutiiuGoios mul Colreti—Snips frf'H SdOtoSlO
'
follow him in bis udventures.
r
.
CHARLES
P
LOIlING
respfctfully
announces
to
the
that they were very much dissatisfied at being
tnnres were to reesgntse meiic all.
5/icep —Sales in lols.froin Si •'>0 to 52 00.
citlxen8 of IVutorviileand vicinity thaflie will give nn
I al once made nppilrntinnato tlie moxtskillful physicians'
Pebsobal. Lola Montez is very ill, and her medical discarded, luuk.Ule.responsibiliiy of reversing
Stoine- At rctn11 rroin Gc to 7c.
entertainment at the 1 OWN HALL, Wednesday, .Inly 18th,
in Ihvcountry, but, rtceiring m» HSHuraiice from them that
attendant doubts whether she will live the week out.
CODl'it’tiDg of
V
my liair could again be restored, I was forcrd to become rs*
the
decision,
and
referred
the
suljeci
to
Cun
Her comphiint is of the nature of pleurisy. The ludy,
eon(’H“(i to iiiy fare, until, fo'tnnately, in (he latter part of tho
READINGS AND RECITATIONS
The body appointed Wythe, Samuel
since her return from Europe, has lived in strict privacy, gress.
year 1867, your I'ertomtive was rccontmendvd to me by a
NOTICES.
of selections from cclebrnted Poets and Dramatists. Amoiigthe
in New York.
druggist, ns l»cii)g the most reliable Hair lUstorutive In nsr/Adams, and Wilson, to deliberate on the ques
selections, will be an extract (rum
I tried one Imtttu, and found to my great satUfuction that it
The Merchant of Venice—Sliakspeare.
While the North Street Baptist Society of Bath, were tion ; and on the report of their able comniitlee
pixHlucod the du'^lred etreut. ^{nccthat tima, I have used seven
WONDKR OF THE AOE!
The
itaven—Kdgar
A
I'oe.
returning from an excursion to the mouth of the river
dollar'*' worth of your Restorative, and as a iwitlt, have a rlcli
STARTLINO CORES OF DtSRASk CONTINUE TO POME IN !
they
voted,
‘
that
the
free
negroes
who
had
The Angela of Buena Vista—J. G Whittier.
coal pf very soft black hair, wlilch uo money can buy .
on the 4ih of July—a young man who for years has been
UEKUICK’S MATCHLESS PILLS THIU.MPHaNT
AND OTHER PO,ET8
As a inifTk of my gratitU’le fur your labor and skill In (ha
terribly iifflicted with fils—while sitting in tlie rear of served faithfully in the army at Cambridge,
Herrick’s MatchlesB Pills have fur twonty jears added to
Tlcli'ts—— 15 cpnlH.
production of so womleiful an aiticle, 1 hive recommerrded Its
the barge, was seized with one of his convulsinnK, and miqlit bo ro-enlisted therein, but no others.’ tlWinselves victory upon victory, by restoring ndUlons of tho Doors open at 7 1*2 o’clock, entertuli ment to commence at
use to many ol uiy friutidHundar’iiuaintxncer.who, i am happy
sick to blooming health and happiness. Yes, thousands who
■prang overboard and was drowned before aid cou d reach
8 o'clock.
riie right of free negroes to lake part in the have been racked or turnienled with sickness, pain undanguish,
lu Inform y oo, HIV using It with like effect. Vety revpeclfullw
him.________________________________
)onrs
A. M. LATJA,
whose feeble frames have been scorched by the burning
WaterviUe College.
defi-nce of lhe_coutiiry having thus been deli and
Attorney and CouiiFellcr at I.aw.
elementsof raging fever, and who have been brought, as It
HEAH 'WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.
Congressional Convention.
Depot, 411 Broalway nnd suld liy nil dvalerj througheue tha
iiiiely established by the compeleni tribunal, were. wicUin a stop of the silent grave, now sttiiiiJ ready to The Annual Session of the Trustees of WaterviUe College
wnr i|,
The un'IcmlKiiPd Imvliig iiacd Prufcjctor Ill'MPlIKKYS’
kouhth conohf.&hhinal district.
testify that they would have been numbered with the dead, will be held in the Chapel,
they served in the ranks ol the American ar bad
flPKClFfC llOMiKGPVrilIO itKMKDIi:8 in mir fainilUs
it not been for this great and wonderful medicine.
The Restorative Is put up in bottles of three slies, vist large,
Tuesday, August 7lh,
The Kepublieaiis of the Fourlli Concreseioniil Dis
with tlie tiioat s-dlsfuctury rranltA, aiirt Imvlng full (’‘11111Iy29
See Dr llEhKICKS odvertisemeiit on 8 page.
medium and smail. the small holds half a pint, and retails for
trict will jnelat in convention nt Wnlcrville on Weilnes. mies during every period ol the war.
'•1
rommcncing at 2 o'clock P. M.
K M. WOOD, Fee
tlem’e In lliclr gcmilin’nc'jN, |Miclty, atul clllcrti’y, (•l(^•«•^fll^y

V.
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— d»y,tho first-day'of Aanustaext.ftteleveiio'olook.'A. M.
for the purpose of nomiiiHtin,;» oiindidnte for Ileprcseiitstive in the next Congress. Irutn said District.
Each city, town and plantation will be entitled to one
delegate, and one additional .delegate for every dfty
votes thrown for Governor in 1859. a majority Iraclioii
to entitle each tn aa additional delegate.
This basis will allow the numb-r of delegates to each
city, town and plantation as follows;
Albion, 5. Anson, 5
Augnsta, 15
Ba^h, 14. Bel
grade, 4
Bentoni 3. Bloomfiehl, 5. Bowdoiahaiii, 7.
Bowdoin.3. Chelsea, 2. China, 6. Clinton, 4. Con
cord, 2. East Livermore, 3 Embdoa,3. E ariniagdale,
3. Fairfield, 7. Fayetle, 4 Gardiner, 9. Greene, 3
HaIluweM.^5. Leeds, 4
Lewiston, 13
Lexington,2
Lisbon, 5. Litchfield, 6
Manchester, 3 Mercer, 3.
Moninoutli, 4.' Ml. Vernon, 4. New Forlland, ,5. Norridgewock,5. Perkins.Jl. Fliippshurg 4. Bittston, .5.
iBcadfield 5. Iticlimoiiit, 0) Bonie, 2
Si<iney,5 —
Bmiltifield, 3. Starks, 4. Topstiein, 4
Vassalboro’, 7.
Vienna, 2
Wales, 2. Watefville, 9. Wayne, 4 ~
\Vehster,.'2. West Itatli, 2
West Gardiner, 3. Windfior, 4
Winslow, 4. Winttirop, 5. Clinton Gore, 1
Flag Statr, |. No. I. R 2. W Iv. U , 1. No h, R. 3, W.
K R., I. Forks, Unity I’Jantation, 1. Dead River, I.
Moose River, 1.
.losHUA Nvb.
j
William Fai.mrk,
I
Wm M Rksii,
f Committee.
Jasiks B. Dascobib, |
V
J. B Mam,
J
WaterviUe, July 9, I860.

Aycr*a Catliarllc Pills,
FOR ALL THE TUBPOSEB OP A FAMILY PHYSIC,

Wo gather a beautiful specimen of feminine
constancy irom the columns of the Cambridge
(Eng.) Jndejieiident. A young iimlesman of
Camhriilge was betiulhed to a young lady lesiding ill a neighboring village. Tlie wediiiiig.
(lay wa.s fixed, and all made ready lor the
feast. Rings had iieeii purchased, and favurs,
and gloves; nolbiiig was wanting by way ol
preparation. Bul^wo days belore the ap
puinfed day, the expectant groom received a
note from the supposed bride to be, saying that
the mariiage must he deferred for a lew days,
fur reasons which she would soon explain.—
On the day subsequent to the one originally
fixed for the tying of the knot, the promised
explanation came, and thus it ran : ‘ Mrs. M.,
(late Miss S.) presents her comp'imenis to
Mr. B, and begs to inlonn him that she was
married this murning in London. All presents
will be duly returned.' And this womanly
document was signed ‘ Yours, faithfully, etc.
It is delightful in warm weather to rea l of
anyihing^u deliciously cool. The heroine of
this little episode must have been, indeed, a
nice young lady. ‘Yours, faithlully, etc,’is
good.

once so Klmpleand invking.
Not only do theycfire the every day complaints of tvery
body, bitt'also many formitlable and daiigurous disuascH. The
jigciithelow nuiiied D ph-a'-ed to furnish gratis my American
'Almanac cnnt.iining oertilientes of their cures nnd directions
lor their u^e in the following complaints : Costlveiuos, Heart*
bnni, ilead.iclie ari'.ing from disorded Stomach, Nausea.
Indigestion, 1‘ain iu uiul Morbid Inaction of the DowelK,
Fliittihnuv, Loss of Appetite, Jtinndice, nnd other kindred
complaints, nrising from u low state of the body or obstruction
nt Its liingtionH.
Ayc*r*ti riierry Pcrtoral,
F<ftl THE RAPID CUflE OF
couniis, COLDS, INFLUENZA. HOARSENESS. CROUP, RRONCU1TJ8,
INCIPIENT coNsuMPTio.v, and furdlie relief of consumptive patiLNTS ill advance sfngeH ol the diM’asc.
So wide is (he field ot its usctulnesB and so numerous ate
the ca'JcA of Its cures tliat nlniost every 'ectlon of‘country
alinund-* in pei'-'ons pultlicly known, who have been restored
from Hi.'irmii.g and even desperate discuses '^f tliu lungs by its
use. U hen once tried. Its superiority a,ver '^very^ other medl*
cine of its kind is too apjjarent to escHpo obseiVHtlon,and
wlii're its vlr.uos Hre'^irnotvo, tlic (mblic no longibr hesitate
wliat uutldoNe to employ for (he distresring dangerous affno*
tions of (he pulmonary organs that ure incident to our climate.
M hile many inferior remedies thrust upon the comunity have
fulled nnd been discarded, this hns gained fiicndii by every
trial,conferred benefltson the afilitted they can never forget^
and prodOted cures too numerous and too remarkable to be
forgolten.
Sold^jy J. 11. FLAISTFD & 00 .Wntervllle; O.E Potter.
Augusta; W. K I.unt Benton; Z Htintur, Ollnton; W Mo
Oartney, W. IVatervllle, A K. Ilnywnril, Sidney ; Isaac Dyer,
Skowhecan ; .1 Fieiieli, Xorrldgewuek; and by all drUggiotb

A CARD.
_ The officers and members of Victor Ithgino Co No. I,
'of Kendall’s Millsi take tilts method of expressing their
sincere thnnks to llio following Companies and individ
uals, iind to all otliers, who in anyway coiitribUTed to
lo
our enjoyment on our excursion to WaterviUe on the
■
Foiirtii :—
To the Ladies of Kendall's Mills we are under great
obligations for decorating our Engine and for those beau
tiful bouquets.
To the citizens of Kendall's Mills, who so geiierous'y
provided us with a collation on our return home, wo
tender our most sincere thnnks.
To (Villiaiu Connor, Rsq., we would also express our
meet sincere th inks for the use of his beautiful span of
black horses to draw tlie macliine.
To WaterviUe No 3, for the kind reception, and
genitemnnly treatment during the day. To Cnpt. Caffrey for tiousing our Hose carriage, and for otlier favors
A Warning —Young men, for the love of
received. To Messrs. Jones Eldeii and J. P- Blunt for
favors received.
■ easun, and your own lives, avoid drinking
To the citizens of ,.Vaterville we woutd return our
thanks for the good feeling shown towards us. To tlie wine, beer, or siiirituus liquors of any sort.—
ladies of WaterviUe, and to Miss Mealy and .Mrs. Miitliews Formerly these worse than useless beverages
in particular, wo return our thanks for those beautiful only stupefied, now they poison.
We -have
bouquets presented to our ForemanJo Defiance 4 of Rockland for yonr gentlemanly con kept a reconl fur the last month df the eases
duct—Gentlemhn, although our acquaintance has been of death by delirium liemens in this immedi
shaft, mav it be of no fieeting nature.
ate vicinity, and mostly in Boston itself,^which
To the Ex-Tigers' Of Bangor, for favors received, we
return you our warmest llienks. May the friendship has reached * ihiriy-iwo cases ! ’ The horrible
and good feeling now existing between us last as long stuff, retailed under vaiious names, by the
as the Tigers and Victors continue U) exist. Uerivnlled
glass, in nearly every street, would asloiiisli
as your merit be your fame.
To libe Tiger ana Torrent qf Hallcwell .and llie Ex* any one could he. see il analyzed.
eeltior of Stillwater, for favors received. To Tobey’s
[Welcome Guisl.
, baud sre would also return cur thanks, for the excellent
auuGe furnished us during the excursion. And to all
ADis.
Malai’kop COULD not have done
attters, who in any way contributed to oureninfort, we
BETTER'.—A short time since there was a
would eay, receive tliq sineero thanks of the Fktori.
H 0. UAynARD, Foreman.
fancy ball &l Washiiigjpn, and two young
B. A: AaaHKB, Clerk.
ladies, with a ' conductor,’ pieseiited llismKendall’s UilU, July 10, I860.

A Neapolitan correspondent of (he Piirie

Preue describue the agitation among (he fiiuiitU
.of Francis IJ., at the capital aa very profound,
and their diacoutagemeiit us daily on the in
crease. The other day aome royal offiuera
.were discussing the best poaiiion for the army
to lake up at Paleimo. ‘The beat position,'
said the Duke de M——, ‘ would be a poaition on board the fleet under full sail fur Na*
pies 1 ’ The aama correspondent relates that
weary of hearing one portly'old otheial de
nounce Garibaldi as a Qllibusier, supported
by that accursed Sardinia, be raddenty asked
him, ‘ Why don't you retaliate? Why'" Hot
send seven or eight hundred men to take pos
session of Genoa ?' The Neapolitan replied
with im|)er(urbable and egquitile gravity, ‘ Our
people would never be guilty of such a deed I'
Thk Victory in Oregon.—It is announced
by telegraph that the parly of Freedom and
free speech in Oregon has triumphed, and Joe
Lane, U. 6. Senator from that State, has
received bis walking papers. This must be
peculiarly gratifying to Lane, who bat Just
received the nomination ot the Democratic
Romp Convention for' Vine President, and
equally so to those who nominated him—only
for the purpose of carrying ‘bat Slate in the
TreiidenligI canvass.
A New Invention.—A gentleman of this
town, a week or two since, got up quite a eon*
. trivance to protect bis strawberries from Ibe
allaoks-of (be robins. He requested a neigh,
bor to grant biq^ (be especial favor of killing

- duly

The fullowing nuTrageous item appears in
the Taunton Gazette :
• An eminent wag from a iieighhuriiig city,
has expressed to u his surpiise ilial in view
of the iact ol six cows being killed by eleclriciiy during a recent lliunder shower, in the
we-tern part of the Stale, an extra session ol
the Legislature has nut heeit called to provide
the rest of the cattle in the Cuminonwealih with
liglilniiig rods.’

are 80 composed tiintdiseuscwitliln
the range of theiractioji can rarely
withstand or evade them Thbir
peiiotrating prof^-Ttio*seurcli.and
e'eanpe and invigorate every por*
tion of the hunitii, orgiiiiiHtii, cor*
reeling its dl.^euEed acUon, and restuiiiig Its healthy vitaUtJea As a
consequence of tirese properties,
the invalid who is boned dOwn
with p.(in or phjsk-nl debility la
iistoiii8b<d to find liih heahh or
cij( Fg> restored by a nnic 'y at

___

ISllKXT
:
To Cure a eovcrc Cough < r Cold use
Hr. \\!'«(iir’s llnisaiii uf Wlbl <’ti(>rry.
To Cure Whooping Gough, or Broiichit a, use
Or. \4ISTAIl'S Unisam ufWitd €lli:ilKV.
To atre''t predlspositL'm to Consumption, use

Dr- WiB(aj‘'a Dnlstwt of Wild Cheviy!

selves at (he entrance :
‘Your cbBraclers ?’ ashed the usher in a
w'hisper.
! ‘ We do not appear in costume, lu-nighi,' I
said the two ladies
I
* Two ladies without any characters ! ’ bawled {I
out the usher at ilie lop of his voice.
j

To Cure Dyspepsin or Indigestion, use
j
THK OXYtJKYATKO IIITnmg.
To Cure Ailhinn, A!<'idUy, or ilunrt Burn. u>-e
The Oxvgrnnied flillern.
These Remedies perform all they promise. They relieve
eutTeriiig, euro disease, restore health, thus offurdlng consola
tion and comfort to the sick and iiffilctcd, where diRcourage*
luent, and sulferlng exist'* ber<'re.
, Clyde, Wayne Co.. NcY , March 10,1867.
Messrs 8. W Fowle,&Co,: I nni Iinppy to state that 1 have
used the Oxygenated Bitters iu my practice fur the Inst three
years iu the treatment of Dyspepsiu, General Debility, Indl*
gesllon, aud Affections of (he Liver with the most satisfrieCory
results; and would clieerhtlly recummend to those suneniig
frum these diseases to give this valuable medicine s trial.
it'N{)eetfulb yours.
J. K aMlTfl, M D.
Tills certifies that I have roconimeuded the uke uf Wistar s
Balsam of Wild Cherry, fiir Diseases of the Lungs, fur two
years past,and many bottles, to my knowleijge, have beeu
used by my patients, all wMli beneficial results In two cases,
where It wo-h thouglit conflruied Cou»uuipti(>ii had taken place,
the WILD OUBBRY eBetU ucure
K BuYDKN,
Physlclau of Kxter Corner.
The only genuine Balsam has (he written signature of"!
BUTTS'Von the wrapper
Prepared by 8. W. FOWI K& CO., Boston aud for sale by
I, a LOWK, and Wm. DYER, Watervtile; Wm. Mai’artney’.
West WaterviUe; £. II. Evans, Kendall’s Mills; Thomas
Frye^ Vassalboro*: Bimonton,SUckpole & Co., North Vassal*
boro ; K Ayer & Co , Brown's Corner, N K Lunt, Bpnion,
11. Uodgdou fr Co., Clinton; and by dealers every
where______ ____
_
_ ______ Jj4v(40
The l|iilvi*raal Cough llrnipdy

Arkansas Water.—A recent visitor to 1
one.pf the midland towns of Arkansas, after !
inquiring very particularly of a prominent and the Celebrated TOLU ANODYNE, the gnut Nenralgte
are now fairly before the public. These great Ueuied*
citizen about the health of the place, coucluded Remedy,
ies were started and are ausuiined entirely by home tes^pionialH
I pf such reliability, chtaany forfeiture will be made for the
his interrogatories, by asking ;
first denial of them. The descriptive pamphlet, which uiay be
‘ Duotor, ifbai bind of water is mostly used found with all dealers, or will be oheerfully sent by the pru*
\
prietnis, cdntaloaauggestloDsor imporUDce to all and teat *
here ? ’
nionlaU which will strengthen confidence. Many who have
I given their testiinoniaU, and many wore now using the
Well water,’ answered the Doctor.
Remedies, whose cures we prefer that their cestimouialsshould
‘ Is it good ? ’
I appear in this form. The proprietors, tbotoughly educated
‘ Those who use It,’ replied the doctor, ‘ say in Medicine, will answer any questiou whleb may he sugges
ted U reading the pamphlet. In this new and wonderful
il is first-rate. 1 use whiskey I ’
development of pjiarmaoy, the proprletora ask the eoufid nee

An old Lord Elphinstone and bis partigb
minister, who, be il premised, was a very addlebeaded theologian, and in bis sermons not
knowing the end from the beginning. One
Sunday, my Lord, to hie customary sleeping,
added an unmistakable snore. Tbie was loo
much for Ibe minister—like another I beard of,
beheld that * sleepiug in (be House of God
was bad enough, but snoring was out ol the
question,'—so he stopped and cried, * Wauken
my Lord Elpbinstone.’ A grant, and then—
‘ I’tDno' Bleepin’, minister.’ ‘But ye are
Bleepin’—1 wager ye dinna ken what I said
last.' ‘ Ye said, ‘ wauken my Lord Elpliinstone.’ ’ ' Aye, aye ; but ] wager ye dlnna
ken what 1 said last afore (bat.’ ^ 1 wager ye
diona keo yanel’.'—fScotemiit.

' of physicians and pathiat, and the patronage qf all dealere.
1*0 add to the usefulneas of the pemphlet, deicriptjffu'of
eaMsand results will be very acceptable from all, and used as
they may direct Bee advertisement.
fil

—------- ~ . . . i->

Watervil le A c a d e m y.
'I'llH I-'AI.I, Tl'tliM
WILL COMMKSCK AUGUST ii, 1800. AND CONTINUE
E L K V K N W J5 K K S .
IlN'STIlUaTOIlS.
I 8. KAMtU-KN, A. It., I'rlin li iil i HaMUKI, HAMIII.KN,
Associate; Mbs. S k. IIAMULRN, Teurher of Freticli; Pruf.
L. LYNCH, Tcuuhor of Invthiiiieiitul Mtifiu; Mist F L.
ALDKN, Teacher o( Drawing and Paintlug.
TUII'IOK,....... Common Engllnh ...... $4,00
High Rngtibh...........................................4,60

I,angujig4’H...................................... 6,00

Music,ivxtrii.)................................ f^Q,00 to 10,00
Drawing and Painitng, (cxtni,) > * S3,00 to 10,00
For inforiimtion in regard to the fctudies of the Schnol
apply (othc Prliicipnl for a Catalogue.
WaterviUe, July 2, 18(0.
1
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HO! FOR HOT

THAYER
y o'w
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WEATHER!

JTIARS’l'ON,

0 /■■ f K If AT L 0 W P R t C K S
A **Ti|)*lop*' nssortiiipiii of

CLOTHING FOR SDZajRIER WEAR.
In this stock will l>e found Kiegant styles Light liu«inesi.
Coals, 1*100 French .Mixtures in suits. Itlcli and elegant styles
CaSsimere and Doe Pants Fpritig and summer over-roata. in
all wool goods, some very neat ajnd tasty.
Fine Miirseiilcr, fiJIk and l*iQ«» Vests, Put k-coats, Vests and
Pant?; Skeleton arks, Fiocks, Dusters, &e.
ToaETHBR WITH AN IMMB.N0E STDCM OF
SEASONABIiE OXi'OXmNa
of medium and low grades
AT KEMAUKABLE LOW PUICEP!^
These goods liave all been selected with great care and pur
chased at tiie lowest cash prices apd will be sold as low as
goods of liku(iualtty can be bouglit in Maine.
don’t forget it,

H'A’ S/-/el

AXCLCiy/l^/-:/.}' !• Oli

CASH!

and rnti ofTord nnd Y\ill sellnN rheap ns the ehenprsi,
Wu have the ability and inclination to do it,
0713:ax 1
Ddn’t forget llie place,
TJIAYKU & MAllSTON’S.
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THE GREAT INDIAN REMEDY
FOR FEMALES, .
1 H o II ’ N I II d 1 n II K ni 111 e II ■ g o g 11 e a
This celebrate 1 Female Medicine, poMesslog
virtue unknown of aii) thing else of the kind,
'and proving efructual alter ail others have fall
ed, is prepared from an Indian plant used by
the natives forihe same purpose feqm time
immemorial, and now for the first time offered
to tlie public. It is designed for both married
and tingle ladies, aud is the very best thing
known for the purpose, as k will bring on the
monthly sickness In cases of obstrurtiun. alter
all other remedies of the kind have been tried
In Tain Tbls may seem incredible, tuts
cure is gitarantoed in all cas s, or the price
will bs refunded
lOOO Hollks have Wu
sold In •‘igtit.-en muntbs without a single fail
ure when taken as-direoted, and without the
Injury to health iu any ease. I’ut up' In two
ounce bottles, with full directions tor uvlng.
and ssilit by Express, secure from ob-ervniioii, to all pa.Cs of
Ibeoountry Prepared and sold at UK. .MATTldUN'B BK.M.
KDIAL INSTITUTK, FOB .-ipKOlAL I)I8KA8Krt, No. 28
UNION 8THEET, PUOVIDENCE, It 1.
Or. Mai

lilBT OF FAICE8.
A‘o. f, (Fill! (Strength,) .... 910 per Boiile.
no. 2, (llnlf
do.
) . • • •
5 do.
do.
No. 3. (kighlli do.
) . • • .
I do.
do
All are warrsuted to cure, but it will require more 0/ Nos. 2
and 8. than Nn 1.
OAUTIilN—To prevent iinpositiun, Dr M. will send free,
by eoelosli-g one stamp (IS above, a Pamphlet on DI8KA8E8
OF B OHKN, and on Private and Chrunir Mala lies geuerallv ;
also Clrcuiura giving tull infuruiatlon, with tiie most undnubt
ed reference and lestimoiilHls, without which, 00 advertising
pliyslciaii, or Uiediili eof this Iind Is deservingof ANY CON*
f1UE.‘4CK UHaTEVKK. Or lers by uisil promptly attended
to. Write your address plainly,aud direct to Db. Mattison, as
above.
Ur.

Malllsoii's llemrdUl liisillule
rot spEcui biacASEs,
No 28 Unlon'St., Providence, 11.1.
ThisipeciMlIy embraces all dlMiasef of a Private nature both
of MEN aud WOMEN. Cousultations, by letter or ulherwrlse
are strictly coufideiitlal. and Mediclnei* will be sent by express,
secure frum observation, to all )»arts ot the country. Also,
acoomuioUatloDS for patients Iroui abroad, wl-hlng for a secure
and quiet Kbtbxat, and good rare uuill restored to health.
The most undoubted references and tostlmonials sent by mail.
AidrrM, iwllb^stanip,) Db. N. 11. MATTtsoN,asatN>ve.
lyl

The Reason Why {
It Is Often asked how esn ws afford to sell our goods

bO

MUCH

CHAAPKH

Than they are usua 11 sold at other placsa

it IS SIMPI,i Tills.

• rccntnmeml them tn all pererms wlm wiaJi tu -hiivr eaf'^-r*
liable, and enicaciuus t'emeilh’S at Itatid fur priviitc 01 dii'
iiii’stic use.
Tlic Kev. Wm. lliHni«*r, ciUlor uf "Tin’ Nortiicrn InleliciiiU'iil,” Aulmnj, N.. V.; the Rev. K. U. Cif*Hc.>, l» l»,
Rector of St. I’eter*# Cliiircii, Aulmrii, N. V ; llie Rev' It i
Ives, Cliajilain of tin* .^^iljurii Slule ‘Prlaoii; Dip Rev.
Spencer HI, Rice, Ucefor, N(*((f-Rc<lfiiid, MadH ; tl>i’ R» v.
Alli’ii Steele, Nea-York Cmiferern’e ; the Rev. Smimil
Nichols, K.i'U-Gcneiec Conference, N. V. ; the Rev I*. S
Pratt, Doner, Vt. ; (lie Rev. John K. Rohh-, Ihitr.ilo , V C.
Hart,
Ulica, N. Y ; tho ll‘iii. Ne.il D.kc, p.irilani,
.Me, ; the lion. Seliiijii’r Colfav, Sniilii-lleiul, liid. ; (lif* ilnii.
George lftiiii|ihru.VN, .N. V. ; Henrj D. Cook, Faq., Kdl(“r of
1'lie Gliio Htatu Joiirniil, Oohiinlniii, Olilo; the lion. U il.
Graiitiiii, Mi^Ihie, III.; the Hon. Thomas ,1 CIihsi*, Monti*
cello, Fix ; llie il‘m. Joseph Dum-dlcf, tJih’ii, N. V : Win.
llrlSl-it, k-Ki , Ullca. N. Y. ; A. S. P,,nd, Miui., riicn, N. V. ;
James Plunkett, Eu|, N'uciivlIh’i'Tenn.
LIST OF .SPKCinC UHMKDIKH.
No. 1.—For Fever, Coiigeaiiim, und lnfiiiiniimll«*n.
N«». 2.—For Worm Fever, Worm Colic, Wetting the Ittd.
No. 8.—For Colic, Crying, Teething, and WuUefnlnesN of
Infants.
No. 4—For Diarrliei, Cholera Infantum, “and Summer
Compl.itntN.
No. 6.—For Colic, (Irlplngs, Dysentery, or Illoody Flut.
No fi —For CIiuIhiii, Clndora Mothus, Voiiilllng.
No. 7.—For CougliN, Colds, InlliieiiXH, and 8<ire Tliroal.
No. 8.—For Tootli-ai’lie, FiU’e-adii*, and Neuralgia.
Nn. 9.—For Hemlaciie, Vertigo, Heal and Fullness uf tlie
Head.
No. 10.—Dvsimrsn Pin a—For Weak nnd Derniiged
Btnmai’li, (’oiiHtl|i'illnn, nnd Liver Coin|)lahil.
No. 11.—Fok Fku(I.k lauKOumiiTiKS, Scanty, PufHfui, or
fluiiprcssoil I’eflods.
No. IJ.—For Leiicurrhea, Profuse Menses, and Bearing
Down of Fcinales. r
N‘». 18.—For Cr-iip, Hoarse C‘m‘.'h, Bad Breathing.
No. 14—Sai.t Riikum Pii.us—*For Krysipelns, Krnptiuiif,
Pimples on Die Knee.
Nn. 1.7.—Riibi’u iTic Pti.ijt —For Pain, Lameness, or 8orenpNS it; the Citesi, Ii,ick, Loini, or Llmljs.
A.—For Fever an I Agiu’, Cliill Fever, Dumb Ague, Old
Mismanii’.;ed .\*giies.
P.—F‘ir Pih’S, Uliud or B'ei’Uiu.', Inlernal or ICxieriml
O —For K>re, Wi'ik, or lull line I Kyes and Kydiils; F.tlling. M'caW, or Uliir''e 1 Siglit,
l/.—ror (aUirrii.of long NlaiMTIngor recent, either with
ftb'ti iictiiiii or profuse dini'liarge.
W. C —For Whooping Cough, n)t.illiig its vloU’iice and
thorieiiing its cuiino-.
Ill all a( (lie iliio-iis‘s, siii'ii ns Fi’Vers, Infliimm.iDoii),
Di-irrlien, l).M*«Milery, Ci oup, Uli'’Ui’iiitlHm, and mu ii erup*
tire iiise.isi-rt iiN S'liihl ti vrr, .MeiiNlt «, and Krysipehis, the
adsaiiiiige of giving Die pi'iper remedies |iruni|itly is‘»b*
vloiis, ami in all rtiiclt cases llie specillss ael like a clmna^
Till* entire illsi.a-e Is \itleii arrested at once, an<l In all casev
the violence Ilf the ultack U iiioderuted, Die dim-’ase sliurt*
eiied, ami lendeitd less duiigerous.
Coughs and (/Mhlx, aidch an*‘iif sticli frequent uectirrence,
find ahlih eo often lay (he luunilulion ol diHeasr)! Mingv^
biom'hUiff nnd I’onsuiMptinn, may all he at onev cured l;y v
the,Fever Htul Cough PilU.
ill all chronic iliseiisi’S, siu’li as Dispepsla, WrnV Ftomiich.
C'iistlpniion, I.IVer Complaints, Piles, Feniitle DehIMiy, niul
Irregularities, old Headucli^, Sore or Weak Fye**, Calaiili,
Hilt Rio'iim, amt rditeV old eriijiDoiir, (lie rase li.’U* si'eellKs
Hhose pr‘i|>er itppllcitllufi alii atfonl a eiire In almost every
hiftl.im e. Gftrii (he cure of a «liigle elinPde ditih ntly', siieii
ua Dy (•pepsia, Pilee or Citlairh, lfei(dMi-he or Female W eak*
(lei's, hiiA mole than paid fer Hit;ease ten Dines over.
PRICK.
Cure of 'JH vials coinpiefe, In niuruccu, and Book ........... 46
Ouse ol ‘jn vt.its, ami Book, plain.........................................4
C'lNe of 16 iiiimhered boxes, and Book............................... Y
Cas« of lilmxis, niimhered, amt Book.................. I
Shi;*h' iiuml‘ere‘i ii <\‘*s, vviDi direetiuns............... ‘if* eents.
Single lettered b.ixeA, iiith dlreelhuis. .,
. . ..fit) cents.
L.ir^t > .ise -if 'J ox. >livls, liir phvniern and fdijHii inns..
AIJ-'G HPKCIFICH.
Foil \siiiMv iu« I’liriHsn’ -Oppri-tied, Dlfneiill, I.ihored
lye iDiimr. Hlt‘‘mled nitli Coiigli and Ks|H'Cloratlun. I'lice,
f#0 ceids per iio.x.
Foil Kta Diseii viium vvii tiKxrsEss.—Discharges frum (he
Kar, the residl uf H>iirlei Fever, Measles, ur .Mercurials.
For Noim * Iu the Head, II irdness of Hearing, and IDnging
III the Kars, nnd K-ir-aciie. Pil‘ e,
eeiits per box.
Foil Htdori 1 V —Knhiige I (Ihimis, Ftdarged and Imliirated Tonsils, Huelllngs ami t/ld rh’ers,H‘ rofuloiu C'aehexy uf
Children. Pike, fiH eents per l»o».^
Fuh (ivsnivi. DKI1H.ITV.—I'nvslcal nr Nervuiis Weakness.
Fllliif D e result uf Hlckness, K\i*l‘sdve MedIcallon, or Kx*
hausliiig idsclin. .'es. IViee, •><> t ent* per liox.
Fuir Daoi'NV —FlnM Aecnmul'iDotis.Tnmll Sa ellingit, v illi
Hcnnty SN-retiuns. Prl‘‘e, [•H eeids per bo\,
Fuk Hkv Hn’fcKKiS.—De.iDdy Hieknes-*, Virtigu, N'aiisen,
Vomiting, Sickness Cmm ri<lliig ur iimllun. Priee, 6n cents
per l»‘ix.
Fnii Cmisvhv D|'«i-vsrs.—ForGiavil, Renal Caleidi. Difli
riilt, I’.iioful I'rtiiiiiioii, Diseases of tin Kidneys. Priee, fs>
cents per bo\.
Fuh H'vtiXvt. Kmis^idvs —Invnpuitary Dlseharge* nnd
OoimiHpieni Prnstr dlon and D< Idlllv, Bid Risuits uf KvIl
Halills. Tim most sui‘>'e<Mfiil imd elli.-l<*nt remciD knuMn,
and may be relied u|siii as a eiire. I’rlee, wtlb fuRdlrfC*
lions, fl ;>er box.
Pi-rMiMis u lio w l»b to pl'u'e themselves undrr Dm profe»
slutml enre. nr to s«ek iidvlee uf Prof. Hi’MfiiaKVS, eiin di
•«*, Ml liU oilier 6('>i Bruaitony,daily frum b A M. In 8 I’.M
urby letter.
ont i{K>uu)u:s uv Miiu
Look uv'er Dm ilnl; make up a eane uf «|nil kind you
ehmsm. nnd incloEe Dm Hinunnt in a eurrvni lude ur siHm|ie
by inNil tu Mir Hihlieigi,*at No tifti Brondnav. Nea-Yurk,
and the ini-iReliie will be duty reiurne*! by mall ur express,
lrt« uf cliiirgr.
AGKNTH W.WTKIt.—Wedeslrg an .leilvv, ettieieni \geiit
fur the aide of «mr itvmeillet in every I<vm n or coiiimunlty^
lu lilt I'uiteJ Siatex. .WldrcM Dr. F. Ht'.MPIIIH VH A Cu.
Vo M! ilMuviuvw. New Vuaa.
toraafebyO O. CAKLTON, WstorvUla, JleCarioty, H
Wauirvlito, and nil DruggisU, anti Iradera gwnerally.
towly34

one dollar per bottle; the inedi iiqi hbldc-fll IbhsI fwCJily _pet’.,
cent, more in* propororiion than the sniafl, retails fur two'
doiliirs per botfle; ilia large holds a quutt,40 per eeut, more
in pro}Mrrion . and retails for 89
O..I. WOOD tc. Co , ltropriotors.444 Broadwnv, New Yorkf*
nnd 114 Market StJ( ei. St Louis, Mo.
Solil in Wateivlllej by I H. LOW, and W. Dyeb, and by
goal Druggists and Faney Goods Dealers, every where. Iy2^

MOTIIKKS.
ThuUMUids uie daily speaking iu the praise of
DR. BATOR’S

»

I.YFA.YTILK f'OlimA ,
nnd why f beriiit<e It never f»ills to afford instantaneous irllef*
when given In thou. It acts as it by-Niagic, and one trial alone
will foiiVltx e you that what wo say ii true. It cuiituius

Nw PAUEaORIC OR OPIATE
of H(jV kiod. and therefore relieves by temoving (he sufferings'
of your eldld. instead of i>y duadi'iiing its seii-lblhtii a. For
this reiisoit^it commends itself as tlie only re’Lible preparatlbn'
now known fiir Children Ti‘<>ililng, IlinrrhiM’d, tryaoft
(cry. tJriplng In lli«- lloxxi*U. A(*rdliy of ilie foluiiiach,
\tind.CiMd In ilii*
and Croup, alsr, for sottenlng
the gums, rclueing inltaiiiniatiun, regulatln.; tho Bowels, and
relieving pain It hiifl iiu eiiiiHl*** Imtng an anil spasinudio it U
used Willi untalHiig .mciaiss In all (-.ases <»fConviiUinii ur
oibur
As you valuothe llfuand benltli uf your children,
and wish to save them from those sad and blighting eon»u(juences which me certain to result from the uve of narcotics,
of which all ctiior remedies (or Infantile Coiiiplaln’s are eoniimsed.take none but Hr. Kninn’a Inrniiille Cordial, this
you can rely upon It Is perfectly harntlesi anucaoDOt injure
the most duilcutc infant. I’rice, 26 cents Full direotlous ac
company each bottle. Prepared only by
OjfUKCH k DUPONT.
No 4011 Broadway, New*York**

BLOOn FOODllcaltliy liuiiian Blood upon being
A 9 .4 I4 Y
H n*
nlwsys pr«sen|sus with Ihs sanis es-'imtial •‘lemsnts, and gl^oY
of course the l'r"e hliiiidn rd Arliiiy te the Blood of a person
Miffc.lng from (hui'Wmptlon. liver Oomptalnt, Dvt-i>epsU,
8cru|((l.i. Ac Mild we find in eWry Instance cei tain deficieneUa
In the red glubnlrw of Hhsid. Supply these deflehtoefes, and
you are nia'le well The IHoud loud ik foundkd'Upon tbla
Theory- hence its nxtunishinffsdi^cef-s There siVt

FIVE PREPARATIONS
(idtptcd.to thudeficIctHles of (he Blood indifferent dDoasel.
Fur Doughs. Golds, Brv'ii(’hli|«i..or any Mffvdluu whateverof
the Throat or Lungs inducing (’oiifuuiptiuii, ure No 1, wblelP
isuhothe No. tor Uepivsriun ofSulrio Loss nf Appetite, and
fursll ilhronlti Gomplsinto niisihg nom Ovirus**, Geuersl
Dstdllty.iind' NervodS Prnstruiiun No 2, for Liver Com- '
p'alntH, Nw 8. for Itysicpiiii. Being already prepared for
abiAYptiun H in 'rnkeii by llrups and cani'd iinniedlitCeijS
into tliH e rcuintiun. 80 that what you gain you retain The
Ntf. 4, is fitr Feiintle IrrrgVGarltiea. lIxLstvil'i, Weakness, fee.
Fee s|(erh«l direettons for thi" For FaiD BheUm, KrUptlons*,
Scruhiiuus. Kidney HRd Bladrl'i'r Gohip aims, uku No 6. In
all ca/eithe directions tuu.it be strictly followed Price of tha
Bluod Kuud^l |)( t* buttie.
Sold by CU'UtlCH' k DUPONT, Drugglils.
No 36 M^Usti Lane, New York
ForiuHe by Wm. DVF.R. Watervill* M«. And Uy all f$'
psetabV Druggists throughout thd counlVy.
H. (I. HAY, wholesale AgdnF. PortlaridV

Universal Cough Remedy I
coil KVEiiv HPE01K8 or
LEND COKIPEA I NT8.
.

WlltlOI'INU A^U•COHUUII CIIUUIIV,
----- AND —
S 0 |[ K r a K 0 A T.

TlfBjrVS'rElT^EF.BRATED
rol.u ANODYNE!
THE Ul' EAT NEUItAlXXC KEUKDY >.
ASD APAFTXO TO ALL

NERVOUS OOlffPLAlNTS^,
PariliMilNriy ilial of .Yervoiia Ileadarliaj
'rilKSK valuably and reliable preparations now belnglatr^
1 (iuc*'(l Into our State and the country, are sustkirnd by
most reilsble testlinoutals,and prepared by the strletaat Jan#
Im I’h inuaev.
To Physicians. Dealer, or Invalid, we ask Ibal you alatoid
tlie clrrulars, which may be found with all dealers t and tgedp*
not hesltatti to declare that^ou will Had tbeai tfortby of yodr
ruufldeiice J t is ih * Uelsrailnatiou of Ike pvaprietois to pub
lish none hut reliable testlmonMv, and-hl every departsiaot
invite rigid Inqniics. that at oi^ have tke eanfidedee dd#
dese vliig preparations
‘ PKM'KH vriTIfFN HRACH Of Att,.**
J. W IIUNKWKLL fe Co., 6, 0,7, aud 8, Cefeimarcl*
lYharf, Boston. General Agcnfii.
GKOUGKHUNBWELLiHO Walfer Stfeet, Sole Jgbkt fa
New York.
Uii'ler theipwcitlsirpervlrion of JOHN NRWRLL. CfevftflP
and Pliarmaceutlst, trwhom dircet uH eomatunlcationa.
J II PLM8TKD fe Co.', Agentfor Watfiviile; J(. II BvsiV
Agenl forKeudairs hlills; Joim 0. Kappe, Agent at Fairflef
Corner; Also for aafe by all Druggists and Dealers
26

The Champion, The OpeiSr
AKD All. OTBIE

LATE

STYLES OF

BOT/t

DATS^

lir STRAW AKt> /Jtll,

AUo THi UTzn muz or
TIMBLV WAHNIKU.
We Buy for Cash,
SILK. HEAVER AND KERSEY HATS,
’P.(Y CASH POH MAKING
Every mother should be prepared to aet In the eapaclly of
AZWATZ l« ITOHI ARB •lUIRO AT TRI
both nurse and pt^ydekan to berchildren : abs can,If abe wll(,
AND
discharge these duties much better than anyone she can em
VEHV I.UWEET CASH PHK.'BE:
SELL FOK CASH*
ploy. If she does not, she ought to know that there is a medlTIIATER k UARSTOHj______________
clns prepared by an old nurse and female physician, which has
Which together with the groat extentof onrbnshiesseDablss
stood the teat ot many, many years and Is the most perfect us to fer outstrip most of our competitors, and mK at retail
EDWIN DENB.tK,
Medical Ifbtioe.
tblng.OD earth for cbildreu teething: It also cures Wind Colic, for less tbsu the same quality of Clothing can he procured
IMes this method to lufomi the inhabitauta
Dyaenlery, DIarraea, and is sure to regulate the bowels. We
WaterviUe,
and
adjoining
towns
that
ht
has
DOCTOR
NOYES
•ay to every mother,do uotlet your owu prejudices,or the
PAOKLAGi; EI.BEWHERE
pi^udloes of others, stand In the way of the relief that will be
puretiased the busluesi df Dr. llAURI8,and rewovad the of
M’llI hereafter prseUce Medicine an<| Surfferv at WafeY•ure-^es, abtoluteiy auie-^ follow the use of Mbs. WINS' All in waut of good UeadyUade Ciothing will do wsU to call at flee
fice
to
the
buildlpg
oa|Kuiie
Maiatoa's
Uloek,
where
b
bclsprv
vlllA
pdruiatieutiy
and
wilhoatlnterrui.
*
............ ..
n#...........
awlll MMIlafw
J.PEAVYfo BKOTIIKHB
LOW’B Boothing 8yrup. j(U sold everywhere, at 26 cents a
poaed to perform all operations lu thr dental line.
to give special attenilon to treatmeat 6f
asewef
bottle. Office • i8 Cedar lilyest, New*York.
He would also say tu his former friends that be is wlUiug to
KVK
AND
KAR.
A Good Stand for Sale.
accomodate them by utending their UMtlKltLL\8, PAIIAHeii'lenee and office for the preaaal at llravood' Oof^.
UttiSl WIU51 WItie!
SOU), AUOOUDKONS, kt. If desired. A fair priAP’pald for
Th. .utucrllMir IkIu, alwut to (Ml. Wi^.nlll., vlllMllhb old umbrella frames.
June, IHkB).
47
48tf
Bntolie(or*ii WIga and Tonpoes surpsss ail. They are
gunsmith * STOVK KKPAin SHOP.
_
•Iscaot, light, easy and durable,
I
To
lot
'
For SalOft
charm—no turning up.bshlnd«*no shrinking otf
rittlogtoaf'
the foot of MaiU'Ft., on very seasonable terms. Foyagnod
I
The llouir occupW(|’1»y th# suhaerlbar.
the head; Indeed this Is (bn only eaUbUshmeot wheratbeas workman, erltb a small espkalvttas opportunity U ag^ oaa
The House aa>l Lot on Qullrge Rtreet occupied
K
PusaeitioQ given when wanted
Apply at Ihs shop of
llENBY W DARNKT.
lilSH ’by
.lOSIAIl Tl. DRUMUOND. I
Ihhifs are properly iHidtftioodand madn
fy28
'
taaftrohdwsy^ New York.
Watsrvllls, July 0,1860.
.
• Itf
' iSiHL Ppsieialou glvtu Immediately.
OAMUBLB.'YABKKD.
HMf

DENTISTRY.

<

r

■n-

y'

eastern JWail,....^atcrt»iUe, Sulij tZj^ I860.
-------------------- —-------J—--------------

-

MISCELLAHSTY.

BPKINtj TKADlS NcmCE. ,
X 8 e O .

THE TMNADO.
Th» followlm rofin. written by B. F. T*TtoR, EsQ.,of the
' Krenln* .tournel,’ wu reed at the Concert In Ch cojo, for
the beneOt of the tnlferera by the dlaaitroni Tornado In Iowa,
Immediately follonlng that fubllme cborua,' The llearenaare
TelllOE, from^the * Creation.^
Oh, mntjn^fioent Surge*,
Hronk
on the vergej
Thnt the A^lg^lR in pMrneti^e linger beside;
Drift our hemtu out to *fn~ »
Into HejivPn with thee,
Wlierc thy cnJencc innjcstic In motody died !

*•

The wlndj» nwrrtly
In the elfm :ir they f^wuttp,
And the woods were in tlnie nnd l)>o robins in tune ;
Oiifi cloud ju^l fdirpiven,
I.ftV nt nnehor m' Ue»v*Mi,
And low*! nslecp on the lhrcj»hold of .tunc f

Kendalls Mills Adv'mtg. Portland Advertisement. I

IMPOnTANT TO
A*^}! Denlrrn 111 cvrry Toun nnd THy Hint |uirclinsc

^

Cheap.

HOLDEN, CUTTER & CO.

G . P I A88ELLK,
Keeps constantly on har'* ft
choice assortmcntol

(liATB Francis Ulasr)
50 nnd 58 llxrlinnf;e Blrecl, Porllnnd,

Fruits, Confectionery

Publishers, Booksellers and Stationer ,

|

I lUlLh ilnd It for their advnntnge to call and exnnilnc tho
I1 IT mo^t extensive, nnd by Inr the prcRiest variety of FAN*'
CY, AUTU;i.K8 ever exhibited In Miy one Ptore in Unlterl
.. ' fltntrn. AIpo, 1<cntln^ Hngp, \t lllqw Uapkefn, (’rockery Toys, ,
I Ac. Ac.
^
j
' (’ Ij. W«itc> Piiperlor (Tooking nnd Flavoring Extract#!.
j
I ItatiLltr'i! Honpp,—Crcnni.s.
,
i'
I The lioKtiMi Chendrii i Honp Powder One ]>nprrnink'!
I ing onegnllnii
i^nnp in three niinutbp. None genuine un*'j
\ lefcF laKiiufiiclured by C I.. Wnit, lie Imvlng pni»l the inventor,
I Dane Uiibblrt, fur the right nnd recelptn, six thonsniiil dtil-

;

AitaeAcan and Foreign'Fatedtt^.
R. H.,EDDY,isldiiicwott or pATBNm

BAILEV & WOYES,

King Philip Air-Tight, Nos. 6,7,8, 9,10.

Fancy Goods, Toys, and Yankee Notion*!

I

OYSTERS,
lOH OREAMB, CRUITB, ECT.

|

I IMPOJir/JIS A/tA’Cr (/OOJIS and TOYK-AND
j
CUMMiati/ON MNJtC/IANTN,
|
' 107, lll« 11*1 Oongreap, nnd 32 dk 30 redern) hIm
'’pn K KINO PllllilP. foi ronvcnicnrc in cooking.economy of
I
ilQSTHX, MAhlit.
I wood, nnd dnrnbility will tie warranted to gi vo entire sat
j
.A-QEISTTS FOE.
sfaction. All who use them reconinM iid them to their friends.
PANDEItSON, formerly of l^AMitKsoN & hANEnoAN'a
— FOR SAI,B IIY —

Cakes, Pics,
OYSTB nS.CIOAIlS.'fco.
llookn roiiHtirnlly on linnd,
(t!7“
OoPFLAND’s Superior
*' 6ne of the best selected and largest Slock of Books to be
Wf.ddinq Cake -supplied at
found la tiie State which they olTornt Wholcsnle nnd retnVI nt
, _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ short noHee
fair prices
Families ird Parties supThe numcrnujiicustnmers of- the old House are respectfully
H«d with Ice Creams, Cakes;
solicited to continue their patronngc, nnd they nlay rely that
no pnins will be spared to supply their wants.
Jy8(crs.elc.,at short notice.
In connection wllh our Store we have tho largest bindery in
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Candies & Cigars,
the State atifl aio prepared to’tdnd Mtignzines,Mui-lc. painplilets
ainl in fact every kind of book from a prlmei to afolloblblc.
ATWHOLKBALKOK KKTAIL.
K.W.BAlhEY.
,
AAMEftNOYES
Ulsroomnarcln ncatorderfor theacconiDiodatlon oflndles
Orders for Binding may bo left with Maxiiaii & IViNO, nt tho orgentleiucn whoinny bcln w'iintof0ystcrH,IreCrcain8or Re‘ Knstfrn Mail * Offlee, IVatervlUe. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
freshments. publlcpatronageisrespbctfully sollcllod.
Watervlllo, luly 7,1867___
'
potf
Ciockery, Glass, S.nd China Ware.
IIOUSK,

The Trade may And nt

STFri.K *V nA\T,S\

SIGN

AND

CARKIAGE

PAINTING,
/
jUso, Graining, Glazing and Paperingj

Late'Agent oi U. 8. Patent Office, Washington,
under the Act of 1887.
■ 70 9(at« Street,, Opposite Hllby atrecl.BoKon,
fter an'^extcnslve ptacHce of upwardTs* of twen^ yeir
continues to secure Patents In theVallM' States; also |t^
Great BiHaln, France and other foreign countries^ c> «*
Spoeitieatlons, Bonds, A8signm^nts,end'all Papenft t>ia^
Ing for Patents, executed on liberal terms, anti u.tb despateUi
Researches made into Americ|n or foreign' wo;.kl, tO (toiennitie
the validity orntillty of Patents or Inventlona,—and le^al or
other advice rendered in all matteis touching the same. Ceplc^
of the claims of any Patent furnished by remitting OneDolUr.
Assignments recorded at Wasbingtop
This Agency Is not only the largest In New England, W>
through It hiTontors have advantages for securing Patents, of
ascertaining the patentability of Inventidne unsurpassed by, if
not immeasurably superior to. any which ran be offered (hem
elsewhere. The Testimonials below given prove that noneI»
MORE SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATENT OFFICE’ than (hr
subscriber; and as^SUCCESS IS.THE BEST, PROOF Op
ADVANTAGES AND ABILITY, he would add that ha fao,^
abundant^reason to believe, and can prove,tbatit nootber
office of the kind ore the charges for professional services ft,
moderate,
immense pxaotlee of the sqbietlher tdorlotr
twenty y«*arB past, has enabl'd hlpi to accumulate a vast col
lection of spcclfl4 atlons and official decisions Wlatlre to patents
These, besides his extensive lllnary of legal and nledhlinfciii
works, and full accounts bf patients granted In the V.
and Buropc, render him dbl*e, beyond question, to offerdtiperh),.
facilities for obtaining patents.
AH necessity of a journey to Washington, t6 j/PoettTis aba.tent,and the usual great aelay there,are herOlftT^d iBTbtilorL

A

flio. no .Middle street, POUTI.AiVD,
!l.
O.'ll.E'STYcontinAll the ttir n Rwert p««hn,
a full assortment of the best styles of
aes to meet all oidorsi n the
sAFiiTv htpl.itioit i-iiii-; woiiKs,.
Arul tlie priiii'ie n pHhn,
3.
II.
<:
■
I.
It
K
E
Til,
above lino,In anianner that
'v^EABiHEN, GLASS and CHINA WARE,
For tlic Lord u-hrn He l-Iebt, left (ho print oPHis lumd; hut have given Mich univeipnl pnlhfacHcm on Uostop Coimium
lias given satisfaction to the
KKNDAI.l.’S Mfl,).?.
Together with
Jatid throughout I In* New Kiu'IiiihI >^tati‘S hfr the p»st h'li /ein.-<. |
All Hie .robc«j in hhiw,
— nKALP.R IN —
best employers foi a'perlod
(without tiie plighb'Pt ncchli'nt.) liuiiiiK given the best exbibi- '
All llie liver*' ii glow —
Ktvosi’ne Oil, Lamps, Shmhi,, IFiV^'s 4)’* DrushrSf
thatindlcatcssomeexpericncc
HARD-WARE, RARIRON,
(ion ever given on hopton (joimiion. (li.i-rhniging over fire bun '
Thus the Sabbath cmiie down on the bnd-Inden land.
in the business.- - - - - - - - Orderx
WHICH WILL RF. JODDED VERY LOW,
fired tieiiHl shellM nnd bouc|ueiH tioia stifcty (|iroT«:d) iinirlnrH, |
testimonials:.
,
Paints,
Oils
and
Varnishes,
promptlynttonded10 ,on apIn lesi (hnn thirty minutes, is a guarantee that tlie.^c fire works
as out faeililio.*! for purchasing, both In Europ4) and fiom
Ill
“ I regard Air. i^dy as one 6f the most c'aMtile and gQcceii.
pllcatlonnthleshop,
STIJVK8, fuhnaces.
nru far sujKTior to all juliers . Mr. f^amteipon leliig IheoldeKt!
Manufacturers at Ilomenre unsurpnssed.
On the hrido and (ho bold,
ful practitioners with whom T bate had official Intercr nrie.
and i>y f»v tile. V*ePt pyTtileehnie: 1 chemist in the Unilcii States,
hinin 8ireet.
Fire. Frames, Farmers' Boilers,
On the clay and the gold,
OUAS. MASONyComniissionerofPatenti,.
and always using the very bc-t cbcndrals. Every artich- in
Wc would invite the nHcntion of nou.Hckeepersand others to
oppnnttr l>f nrnlnn*ia Dloelt,
On Hie Itirrnw iii;riiii‘*ird, on fiitne to he won,
’’7 hare nohesltntlonln asssuHng Inventors that theyr o
i‘*iren orliH is eaniintfd. All kiiifls large nnd Hiiia)I,eon lUJIl.DINO .MATIIltlAI..S, KAHMia!H & MKCIIAN our
W ATBRTIL LE.
On Hie lUihnh'id tide,
not
employ
a
person,
more competent and trustworthy, m
stniitly Ml hand nr low prices Jibplayn tnrnished nt short |
ICS’ l OOl.S, &c., &c.
Mixed Pain! and Pnity foy sn/e, and Brushes to fend.
R E T^I L S TOOK.
more capnblo of putting thotroppilcalions in a forhPdoV dure
On the hiver'f* preen ^ifle
notice
*
!
’"‘'ioNBIBTlNO 1n PART dpTin
Pcdlcrs
furnished
iit
the
best
rate#.
Tin
Iloflng
and
for
them
an
early
dnd
favorable obnelderation at the Patent*
10,(100.(104)’ Tori>c(hes nnd Pulling Crarkcr.*! India i
Where Hie fluiks nl while Vill.ipc* hiy in the miii*
*11 asn lA'ou I
Great Excitement!
.lobbing promptly attended tu.|
Office. EDMUND BURKE, ’Late Conimisslonerof PatOnts,
Ilich Chltm Dinner.Tea Sets Silver I’lntod Tea Setr,
rnckers, (hdd ('hr>]t.
Itil.lt
{
May ft, 1850.
:y
White !i Faney
''
‘t Ca;c Bnskels,Mugs,
Du. LITTI,EF1EI.D'SJ
• Boston,February 8,10fi8.
Common Earthen Wjirc of nil “
•* Ico IMtchers,Butter
All the world Wfitrin ili.inu;—
Dr. A. C. Bates.
^'Mr.R H.Eddybasm^doformeTniXTXiN applioattoBb bb'
I> It. A . ei NK HAM,
forts,^
Coolers,
ORIENTAL BALM all bu.t one of which patents have been granted,and that qnr'
Hid good ineriiirip to I inii' !
S
II
II
«i
EON
I»
E
N
'I'
I
S
T
,
Goblets, Tuinblers.I.amps,
“ '
“ L'aBtorx^
—THE—
is now pending. 8uch unmistakable proof of great taleVidiid
Oh, sweet belU aiid sweet wunia let me hear you again !
M’ltli nlinost every article in “
Spoonsarid Jorkt^^
DOWN BAST REMEDY
•WEST WA.TEE'VIEEE.
ability on his part leads me to recommend all iifventbrs to
SURGEONDENTIST
It is fair all i.lnoad
Olns.H
Best Ivory Cutlery,
apply
to him to procure their patents, as they may be Sore of
(l^vrwum-vihj
Uu
nlt
d)
FOR
ALL
PAIN.
From blue sky to grern sod »
'Vnre, (hitand I*r4}8Fcd
Common Knivi-s and Forks,
having tbo most faithful attention bestowed on thqly eases
On Snimiier fvrreet, itooiusnt ihn old UetiBon Tnvern.
l..el Ufi pray wliile we can : blcsscil bubbiiHi, Amen !
'tONTINUKS to execute all orders for those In need of (fontal Toilet .84-ts In Earthen and
Brlttanla ana Tin ■>Varo for t
Try one Bottle and if relief be atveryrcasonablpcliargcs.
JOHN TAGOAft.””^
ti’holcor part.s of Sef*! of Teeth li-Perfid. with or eithonl
J servlre.s.
Fainted 'J in
^
Table,
not given, return your bot
Gurus, n.s taste or nen ssity may r^rjnlri —upon flu jninf Jple f)f
From Sept. 17th,1867, to Juhe 17th, 1868, the subscriber )»
V.
Opuck—First floor south of Itnllread Hridge, Main Street, Tea Trays, Lanterns,
fee. &c.
tle and got your quarter
Afinn^phuilc pressure—and n fit wnn-nittid. Teeth flllul or
course ol his large practice, made, on twiok rejected wnnl'tlil
Not R murmur in air,
refunded.
KKNDAM.’S MIM/S, ME.
extracleil without }><i{i .if flesired Perfect rnti.'-fitction given
IN FANCY GOODS.
tlons,SIXTEEN APPEALS, EVERY .ONE of which Was dv
Nor hiirif lit anywhere,
This Balm Is an Improvement cided in ms favor, by the Commissioner of Patents.
n Al.t, opor.itlouH, or iioconipr-nsntion will bcriMiniied Chiirg*
N. It—Teeth extracted without pnin by n new procesHof
China, Parian, Teiru Cotta and IVedge wood’s IVarcourStock
And no looHnll ol Hod on Ho* ledges of cloud ;
es rensonahle.
20
on bis Magnetic Elcctrlflcr.
Boston. Jan. 1,1660._________;___________ R. H, RDDY.
bfuniniblrig the gums, wliich is entirely difTcrentfroin freezing, is very attractive.
’Twns a breath, and it lied —
i^nd can be used In uH finaea with perfect safuty
Sone and Sahhalh were dcid,
HIS
BALM
is
carefully
comCouons, Colds, Koarbinxbs an htFLun-A
Waterville Mutual Fire Insurance Company,
Spring, Summer, Autumn and 'Winter.
poundeil from Herbs brought
Irritation, Sorbnxsb, or any affection of tiiaAnd the threads ol gold hurislnnc ilie woof of the shroud !
•iVATKUVII.LE, MK.
from
the
Oriental
l>ands,
and
Is
Throat,
CURED, tho Haokino Cotroa in Cow.
I use the oriental I)ALM.
The medicine that is always in season,and always does good
'PHIS' (’onijfiiny Ima bc»*n in Buccessful opnrafioii one year
VJ.
adapted to intemninnd external
SUMPTION, BRONcniTis, Whooping Cough, ABtiI and n hall, has Insured over SroOU.OiO, on the snfe.st do
r. F. ATWOOD’S
I'ains, such rs Headache,Tooth.nchc.Rnr-acho,Neuralgia.RheuMA, Catarrh, RRLIEVED by BROWN'S
Oh, w(»rils never .“poken,
BRONCIIIAI,TROCHiSfi,orOouOH LoailSB
Fciiptlffn of properly, taking only two thirds the viilne,and
matl.sm, Burns, Scalds, Freezes, Chilblains. Bruises. Fresh
Oh, heart and hennh brokiMi,
VEGETABLE, PHYSICAL, BILIOUS
cuts, Old Sores, Ague in the Face, Pains in tha Back, Stomach,
‘'A simple nnd elegantoomblnaHon for Cousis.
l»as Mistjjjned but one h>ss of nny consIdcTuirU? nmimnt. Us'
Oh, bcautitu! pnilis sncli a« loving leel wear!
JAUNDICE
BITTERS,
or Side, Sore Eyes,Spider Bites, Bee Stings, cholera,Dysentery
&®.I>P't*. P-Biorlow, Boston ’
opi'tHlions aie confined mninly to llie Faiimino loTf.iiRbTH. 'Its i
All eniBed from ikf land,
risks are limited to Dwelting'houfces of the safest class with
Have provod extremely serviceable for Hoarseness
Fur (lie ('tire of JaiiniHcf*, Dyspepsln. DIxxiness, Loss and all Summer copinlalnt-s, Fever and Ague, croup. Worms in
Like a tlamc in the sand—
children ,Gout, contnictlon of coids, &c. &c.
their confontM nnd out buildings. The snlnries of its oflicers
....
.
HenAt >VaSd Bjticnik.
orAppeiHe, (aunernl Drbiliiy, A'c.
As the lliistlc'Uown drillh on a 1 Ho.v ol q r !
I recommend their use to Publio BpEAXERk,’
are hxeii liy vote of the iheiiibers at their niinna] meeting.
gold by J. H. PLAI8TED & CO., Waterville; C. IIonter,
ills medicine Is now too well known to need a long history of Hunter’s
Tile by laws provnle thAt, *• In cage of any dl.sngreeim!nf be
Mills; John TAYLbR, China ; and by all druggistsand
Rev. £.11.Chapin,New York
its
virtues;
hut
as
there
arc
several
countuifeits
nnd
Imita
VII.
“Most salutary relief In Bronobitis.”
medicine dealers In the country. M.S.Burr & Co., No.l
tween the Company and any mher pcr.‘on, arising out of nn
Hons abroad, which unprincipled persons are trying to forceCornhill. Boston, General Agents for Mass.Like the sighing of leaves
insuranci', the mat «t In ctntrovors> hlinllbe referred nt oiu-c,
0,1 . - ”'’T;®-S*“>'»'«iMorrI«towii,Ohio,
upon the market, we call yourattention to the following
Pri4'e 26 cents per bottle
41
When the winter wiml grievea.
lit the rciiucht of cither pnity, to thr«'c di'-enfeiesi«d persons,
‘:DencflciaI whenccmpelled tospesk. suffering from Cold”
one to he choseii’ilr' the Conipan.v ,f>iu* by the other party, niid
£C^Ca uti on I — Bew'ure of a liilter.€pnt from Mas*
I<«7 S.J.P. Al(DtB«01..St. loilll.'
Like the rattle of chariots driving afar—
~FrartTTmE^WARErROOM.
the thiifl by (lie tv o thus chu.seii, and their decision shnllbe
EtTccimil in removing Hoarseness and Irritation of the
H
saebusutts, label bearing the name of Moses Atwood, George
hike the wailing of woods,
W
Throat,
so
common
with
S
peakers and Sinqerb ”
linal
’’
town;
supposed
by
some
to
be
iny
bitter,
or
tiie
same
article.
W. A. UAFFIIKV, •
Like Hie rushing of Hoffds.
‘s'.
Its Hates arefio n 4 to 8 percent and no lisk.snrctnkcn.sin*
prof.M STACY JOHNSON, UGrango, On.
They arp not, nor are they made by Moses Atwood and .'entbj
O
Like the clang of huge liunimcrs a forging a “tai ;
At
the
New
ITare
Ream,
No.
3
Roniele
Bloch,
glc or combiiM'd, f»vcr .f2,('0t' H has no Trnvelirg Agents, re*
Teacher of Music. Southern Female CoUece
him
into
Maine
as
some
have
rcprcfentcd.
Purchase
none
•W
r|Hires nt) pay iiiei.t for Jo.s#e8 until th«‘y nctually occur, tliercby
‘‘Great benefit when taken before and after preaching a?
without my written signature.
OfTert^forsale a large and
o
, VIII.
saving the expense of inv«^ting nnd taklngcnre of funds paid
complete assortuient of they prevent Hoarseness. From theirpast effect, I think t^ev
H. H. IIAY* & CO.. Portland, B holesalo Druggist Sole
Like a sin it k of despair
will bo of permanent advantage to me.”
^
in b> imlividual nH-mbers in mIv(iHCe;iH conducted on (he
General Agents. Sold by Meuli Ire D4al4rs nnd c. uiurynicrch
in llie sliiveriiig air.
PARLOR,
iiin.sl. f-afi* anil ciorionitcal jiriiiciph's, ainl no Ctinipan.v can
, ReT.E.RowUT, A.M.,
ant.s gencruMy tbrougliont (he stale.
ly
Like the rustic o( liaiiiiers with (eiiipesi iihroad,
HidSSIA .SALVE
( oninieiid it sell iitoie highly to (he con li deuce of the public.
President
Athens
Collere,
Tenn
Dining-Room
^5goiil l»y nil Drticgiata, nt 25 rciiia per box
o
Like a rouI <<nt ol ll•’nvel^ ’
*
Ollh-ers for Ihn Present Venr.
And Common
WIRE! WIRE!!
VKUl’/iAliM: OiMItIRNT
Also, Brown’s Laxative Trocheb, or Cathartic Lozenges for
Like a tointi tiutupet-viven,
J). li. .MILI.IKEN, PresMcnt; C. U McFAUDEN,Secretary;
Dyspepsia, Indigestion; Constipation, Headache, Bilious Affec'jpUE undersigned are constantly ntanufactnrinp from the
(D
FUENllURE,
Like a sy liable dropp'd fioin the tlniiidnr of (Jod
>
c-<t
nii.t
1
.
old
In
Ho.toii
for
(he
Init
Thirty
till/
l»’r-n
11'
C. n. THAYKIt.Treasiucr.
o
tloiiB, Ac.
jy
1 hi'st quality ofiron. alt de.sciiptionsand sizosof B’lrc, which
Yi-hm, unit it., virtiu-s lmv« fftoud the toBt of time.
Direetors.—I) L. Mii.i.iki:n,Moucs Hamicom. C. II.Tiiater,
EMDRACINO
they olfer for sale nt the lowest prices.
L\
Shfiis. I'iinhognny
,1 U. Dkuwmo.nu. N. It. I)outklle,G. W. PBES8B'i-,C,,II,^CFA'»<
CAifU I CASJHir CASIlt!!
td
SM.VK
RURN.S.
(;uur..s
iirsm
V
Tin
workers,
Pail
and
Spring
makers,
mnrhininists.
nnd
all
Then HiosP'to their weeping,
W
(Hiolrs, .Ilirrnrs, Mat*
PF.N,
• •
who use wire in any ah-ipe.nre invited to try our goods, which
Uf.SSlA SA r^YK UUHKS CANCERS.
TO THOSE WHO HA VE
Aii'i those to llic.r slerpiiig,
cj
. tresses, (''haiiibcr
I fir In nintnc. npjily to cither of the nbove t-fllcer.s or to any
wewarrantto give satisfaction. Adilress bv niail or other
It I’SSI A sM.vt: c’uurs StHlR EYES.
Anti Hie blue wing ol lleaveii wii« over them ail!
8iilts,
uutlioriz!'<l Agj'Dt of tha (’mimiiy.
TIiq Catli (o Pay for
wise.
FAULKY
BROTHERS.
a.
UfSSlA KAI.VK (;r urs ITCH.
And
every
article
of
Cabinet
Furniture,necessary
to
a
first
IVatcrville, March, 1800
Oh, *swei-t sonlli* that sing»*ili,
M
^ Factory foot of CheSDut St., Portland, Ale.
lyl^
Hf.SMA sAj.vr. {•runs I'ELONS.
clnssWare Room.
Alfl6,ageneralas.sorlmenlof
tD
Oh, n-iwer-girl ilnil liringtrih
•<!
Iir.'SSIA SA l.VK CUllKS SCALD HEAD.
1 N C 0 U P O UAT E D
1810!!
The gusli^'s of iragnihce to liove( and hull !
READY-MADE COFFINS.
AND RUBBERS,
iir.s«iA SA r.vn (;run.s NKITLE RA8R.
Androscoggin & Kennekec Railroad.
Cabinet Vurniturc manufactured or repaired to order.
1 would say,
HARTFORD
Kf.SSlA s \i.vn ur nr..s CUTS.
X.
COllN.S.
1 have made large additions
Waterville, June23,1868.
60
lU’rtSlA SAi.vr. (n:iir..s
w
Oh, hlue-hird, shell Spring
Fire Insurance Company,
to
my Stock,
lUSSlA KAI.VK ('unr.s SCALDS.
With the flash pf thy wing,'
cw
d3
Ul II.Ml'i'FUIII), ('oaii.
The Aineiican Hair Invigorator.
Hr.‘<SIA SAI.VF. cruns SALT UlIErM*
Where December dritts cold in the hosoin of dune —
AND AM NOW
>
CAl'ITAI.
AND
ASSETS
SORE.S.
SAi.vr.
cuiins
HrasiA
w
»Set our hearts to the wtuds,
«
Pri'purcd by LOIUNG BR0THKR8,Stockton. Cal. and Rid
Offering Greater InducementilU'SSIA SAi.vr. uruKS FLEA RITES.
«930,709.00.
tr*
HR Altn ANGKMLIM —-ford,Mu, and now acknowledged (<• buSUPFRlOR to
Dear as song* of first uirds ;
than eTer!
>
Ul'SSIA- SA1.VI-: criina WHITLOW®.
N and aftc
after Mondaynext. April 2d, 1800, tho Pa.'^sengf’r I
any ether Hair Tonic or Restointive In use.
ni.ieK.S ISSUED and IIKWAIIDED; I.O.'SES c^lliillj- ndWe arc HnoTHhJis at ii’ght that were Strang»’r» at noon !
<
ULCKR.S.
sAi.vr,
cuur.s
urwsiA
Ju^tcfln^cl pn ill iiiiiiM‘4|intely upon .‘iBli^factoiy proofii,
Train wlllloave Waterville for I’oitland. Boston and QEF. testimonials arconipanjli'g each Bottle, from the followKrery
Kind
and Style of
lU'SSlA RAi.VK CU ur.s W.AUTR.
Lowel lat 10.15 A » , and for Bangor nt 4.42 p m..dally.
j
Ing persons, viz : John M Allen,M.D..Saco,—AlvMnBaill >t'W Y'orh fniiilN, by (he unilerKtgncd. the duly authorl* w
K
lU'SSlA SAl.VK CUllKS SORE NIPPLE®.
Froight Train for Portinndleavc? HtO 00 A. M.,and i'reight con,M.l>., Bldfleforjl,—Jofcph Dennett. Ifq , Lymon.— Rot.
THICK CALF AND KIP BOOTS,
82
JOS. PBKOIVAL, Agent, Waterville.
CoNTRjirr OF CouisT.— I'lie di.-tiiipuislied cil Agent.
Acconimodatiou leaves for Bangor at 6.30 am.
I L. Loilng, Athens,— B. R. liootliby. Liming ton. and others.
iir.saiA SALVK CURES STIES.
BOV'S’. VOIITH S. MISSES’AND CHILDREN’S
jurist, Juilfte G------ , ul Nurlli CarolinH, so
Passenger Tyi»n from Portland and Boston
(C?*-Thu attenHon of g4 nthn:« n with ^rey or djed whiskers
<
Returning
Builders’ Notice.
RUSSIA SAI.VB CURES FESTERS.
COPPEB T PPED BOOTS & SHOES,
rH
18 rnllLMl to this article. It will restore ihi/fii to (heir natural
UINOWORM.
arrives
at
4
-42
p. w.. and from Bangor at 10,16 a. m.
cuur.s
RALVK
RUSSIA
IIF.
nibi^cribcra,
woiilJ
give
notice
that
they
linvc
cnlered
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Corn
Sieves
Teas
will sell at Hie very LOWEST CASH PltlCFiS
8m48
_
MRS.J BUCKNAM.
which ho.has found.
‘ Cease, vioer, Vmi bile '
''irrwis
nini
iiim. uml
u
the
Tillage.
80
J. P. QaFFUKY.
Grain
WoodenWare
All those In want of theal.cv. named articles will do well
Molasses
^
’
•
' J
eiierg) to Hie whole ^^steIn■ It^il| almo-vt iu>t'intly relieve ^ I *)rW\ ^ YEARmadi* by any one with ftlO Patent to give him n Call bi foro puichaslng, us ino^t all of his goods
Starch
Stdno
“
Spicus
njiU:
Coffeu
Brushes
^ 1'^V>-|^Steu9il Tuulsi stock enough Included to retail (or ttte of his own Manufuctuting, and made from the bett mutetl(ilUfliXi IN
AM> WIMM’Ol.li:
" Haialns
GENEBAL 1N8UEANCE AGENCY.
Pork
PHlls
Soda
and ovi'reoiiiecon t ulfiuns, w liii'h. if not hpeedllC remedied, tmd tilil&U- iVith activity tltie, amount ni.iy by ruallM'd In two iulsandby good expeiiunovcl workmen, Particular attention
WATERVILLE, MK.
Balt
Codfish
Soups
In death. B ebi-hevnit the UbhT and sutiEbT KtUEDV IN Tltu W4‘eksMinic- The only lelhiblu source for thuMi Tools is at bald to .Making nil kindaor Custom work and Repairing
B. BRADBURY has taken an offlee in Pbemiz Block, for
0. “8. N KM ‘ELL.
Alaokerel
Salcratus
BotervlMo.Oci 4 1869.
13
”
• Whale Oil
Business Notice.
wokLD, in all cnH's of disentluy and diakrikba in ciiilduk.v, Fiillum's American St4>ucll Tcml Works, tlie larve»>t and only
•
the
transaction
Ola GENERAL INSURANCE BUSlNB&Bi
Burning
Fluid
Cream
Tarta
purniatient
Miinulactory
in
thu
iVortd,
located
at
Springfield,
Coal
“
^IlE subsiTlbers having purcliuf4d iIib Kjoi k and taken tin- whetln r it arriS4>.s hoiii li'eHiIng. or fiuui any other caiiM.*. iV'e
and Is prepared to negotiate and Issue
212 Broadway, New-Vork,
18 Merchant's Ex
IIU.
&€.,&o..
&e.,itc,
Cnmpliene.
well known store of E. CUFFIN ^4•^|K‘^.tlully liivitv attiii- would say to eu'i) mother isho lias a chlhl sufierliig tr« m any Vt
■ • SalesrimiuH
------•
-..
JAMES
WIUGHT.
Allin
wantof
Grocorleior
Provisions,beforpurebasing,will
............................
"
A
leuutiliil
photograph
Hod to (heir full aiwoftujmit of
of the foieuotiiL* cinipluhits—do .m»t let yolk I'loJUDictb, Noii change, UiMtini.und Sprlngneld, \ t.
Polices on Life and Fire Insurance^ ,
®
....
the American Stencil Tool WorUa aand Hurroundiug scenery,
do well to call utthe
CoTinselor ancl Attorney at Law,
Tilt. rKFJtiDK't.s
iiv uTiiCKS, stand
hi tne4>ii you and yiuir Hiillur of
.... Ik,....I. Blver,
Ot....« suni
tf.itil on
m. lereipt
Ik....kit.t ol
fk4* 26
fj '■‘(‘Bts* Ihese blocks
HAHDWAHK. IRON. SIOVKS, AND TIN WAKE. ingchlld, and tho leiiid'that will bii buhe—(es,'AU80Luibi.Vu“»
ON TUI MOST PAVOBABL® TERMS,
•
4'nnuaii,Eoinrrsffl 4‘o., Alainn.
Grocery
Head
Quarters,
mlir—III l.ill'iw II,. ll.e Ilf till. II eilliliie, if lliiivl, um-U. KuIT
i-m’Iu.Iv.i «iii| Biitlro coiilrol of the uliolc lllvei;,
NAILS GLASS, TAtM® AND OILS,
No. 3, Tlcoiilo llow.wbcrothoy wllUlwayBOnil tberlghtartl- III several of the most reliable Companies, botbon (iheStoeli
Rcfiireticca given if required.
nt
all
souBoiiH.
and
thu
muvhtiioryfor
uiuuutacturing
Stencil
dircctiunK lor tiring \rill a<2rojiipaiiy viii'h butllo Nonegunulna
andtbeMutual principle.
ole at thu right Price,
Cbrd'ge and all the usual variety of a F1U8T CLASS HARD- unlubh (Ii4> lu*'simile ul 0CR'i'IS& PKRKINS, Nvni^Yoik, Is Tools Is driven by a water wI'imjI of aeveiity-five horse power,
To protect tbe insured from thelmposltlon aad loHApoft^o
Goods dellvercdat the Houses In the »lR®ke.
„
HILL An SAVAGE,
Ware 6'1 ORE, which (hey ofler on the utost tavorable terms. on the outside wiappir.
atiurding iinmeusu and unlimitiil advaiitugea, whli-h no otitur
Incurred by taking Polices from Irresponsible partlel, grr<^
Walcrvjalu,Jon.l,18C0.
U
Wm. M. UN001.N.
B'Kh much expeihiice lu Sidi'cHug Bulidlng Hardware ami - Buhl by Druggibtaihroutheut (he woild.
concern can pretend to cImIui. Thu tSlO outfit la fbr cutting 'rAKE this method to inluVm their fornier patrons,and oth H*
caio will be takeu tnat no Company which hat not an estsb
Carpenter Tuuis, we shall gWe paulcular attention- to tlmi
small naiiie.’i, plalv-'t and buriuesa C4rds *l'i>n)8 for oultiug
1 thutthuy have returned to Waterville, and Intend tocurry
ilshcd reputation for ability and lutegrltywlll be rapresented
II. A. BACHELDER,
1*1 hieipal OIIU'u, 13 ((rdar
V.
brsucli qi (he boslnsss.
. ,
large work of all sizes furnished for $26. No experience Ta outho PA1NT1N(#*BU8INKSSIii its various brnmhes,8uchng
at this agency.
Albu as above a great variety af 1* D .11 1* fl-v Including
ueroaary lu uolugHiiy of Gick) Trula. Do not full to bund f-ir
PKiOK (^NLY 26 CENTS I'EU BOTTIfK
M'holeiale ana Ilrtail Deil.rlu allklndt of
Persoasdusirlng tnsuranee are respectfully invited to eall oft
House, Sign and Carriage Painting,
and etreuwr. And If von buy Stem U Tools, ho sure
“ K N 0 W L T0 N 8 PA T K W”
(hesubsoriber who will gladly afford any In formation or foclD
E. DANA, Jr., I’ortland, General Agent for Maine.
lylT samples
WOOD
SEAT
CHAIRS
AND
SETTEES.
to get Fullam's us they are uulversully kiioanlobo the only graining, GLA/.INO, PAPKR-IUNOIKG, & MARBLING
..............
Uy
In his power.
J. D.. IBRADBURY.
--------a new and eheap Furcdiig Pump, very duelrublo for Deep
nertect cuiting 'i’uulb uiudu. Address or apply rn
Weils
30tf
’ Foreclosure.
IVesI Waterville, Me.
Waterville, February 1,1869,
.
,
A J FULLAM.
Feeling confldeuInf their ability to do Mi work entrustedtq
Sheet lion, Zinc and Tiu work mude to orderin thehosl! ‘fV IIKRKAB ilowoli ll.4vlu‘lder of Wutervllie, In the i'OMUiy
To the Judge of Probate within and for the OouDly of Kenae*
OrdersrcspQctfully soHoIted.
Itf
Merchant’s Rxchimge, Boston, or 212 them In a workmanlike manner, they would solicit a share of
w**»*«r.
JAMES P. BLUNT. j 11 of Kennebec, by hU nrorigiige deed beMringdate(hiv iilntu Fprlnufletd, Yt-, 13Broadway,
.New York.
GO
KENNKBEOss.'^Ata Court of Probate, held at Augusta, within trilK Petition of ALFRED WINSLOW, Adoiliristrator on tbe
E U. COFFIN.
I day of April, A. D. iHt’iO, eni.vi'yed to nii*, Obed Hhtipberd.ol
the public patronage.
and for tbe County of Kenneheo, on tho fourth Monday of I estate of CU ARLES BACHKliDEK late of WatpiTHIe, u
Shop M Lemuel Stllson’s old stand.
...
Waterville, June 6-1800.
a
48
said Waterville, tlie lolloping tliocrlbeillnt of land situated In
For Sale.
• - •
- ‘ Slid Waterville. bouiuled 6b IoUowh vIi : wi’Hterly by tho roiitl
Pai tivular aHetifiuu uiVeti fu SioniJ' Carriage Puinlmy
Juni*, A. H. IbOt)
the County of Keiiuvheo, deceased, intestate, I'eapMtfmly
TLo llriok Mutisn nnd lot on the Kastsideof
, leading irom Cuinbabrldge by K M. Blaekweli's to Waterville
ndrew j. TUAFTON and BAMUBL B. TKAFTON, Execu
WaiervlUe,March81,l869.^*
.
represents, that the personal estate of said deeeRoea Is
0 e n
Agency.
Front Street and South ot Uulun Street, Also all
Village, Northerly by land (then) owned and uci'npiu<l by
tors uf the last will aud (ustoment of J08bPll;TRAFT0N, sutlloienl to pay the just debU and demaodt ORolMt (•*»
luy realuBUtc iu Waterville.
Nelaou Rle^urr, VUmU-rly by Uiiu of Cyrus M'heeler, and
late of Wateivllle, lu ssld County, deceared, having presentedestate by the sum of five hundred dollarsthat soidaeceaicd
JAMES BTAOKI’OLK.
Boutlierly by Iknd owned by Culeb ’Vllburand oeeupied by
tiu'ir final account o(, administration of the estate of said de- died seited and possessed of certain real estate, situftte In ssld
Nahuui 11. Wilbur, oald Deed iN-ing reiorded In (he UeglHtry
cea-<rd for allowance.'
Uuivrville, May 20, 1800.
47if
Batcrrille, oiul Uvserlbed os follows, vIsi—Tbe homestead w
Plaster for sale.
, of Deeda for thu County/of Kennebec, Rook 218, Page 609,
Ordlbbd, That tbe said administrator give nollce to all ar said deceased with tbe bulldlogs thereon. That® partial^
ll 0 t i 0 e .
1 and tliu coiiditiou of oald mortgage la broken. Wherefore
sons In’ervsted, by causing a copy of this order to be published of'said teal estate would injure the lenolidsr .thereof; t®**
ALLEN AND CO.
I claim u foreclosure.
OBED 811EP11KRD.
three weeks succtsslvel) in (heEastetn Mall, printed at Water
KEDIJCTION OF |^AKF,
advantageous offer has been made to him for said real
(I'llE Subscriber has Just returned from Boston «Uba new would lespeetfully Intbim (he tfillseiis uf Watervllie and vllle,tbat they; may appear at a Probate' Court to be held at an
Watervlllo,Juuea,1800.
'
62
Tlcketi will b« raid from Waief'viUe, to
1 and well relevtcd vtock oi Spring and Summer goods, con* vicinity that Ibsy are at the old stand near theA.& K K. U. Augusta, In siUd County, on (he fqurtb Monday of July next, esiola.by DANIEL BLA18DKLL, liieWdlpB the,Tev^k>B of
l)«i>ot—and
keep
constautlv
on
hand
the
best
assortment
of
tbe
widow’s dower (herein, Rnd that the interest of oU coO'
silting of Ladles’, Gent’s, Misses', Boys' and Youth’s
Commissioners' Notice.
at nine of the clock Iu tbe forunoon. and show cause, if any eeTDcdwIll be promoted by Rn immediaie aoeepioDoe
NMtV VORH <3TV KUIl
Groceries, and Provisions.
'*
they have, why the same should out be allowed
UUOT6, bllOKE AXII KHUUIHIE',
'I’llK undereigned, havlui beuy appoiuted Co......................
Said Adminlatraior therefore prey* thpAbe mey be RUttaorised
a 7-00.
U. K. UAKKU, Judge,
1 the eidate of OUAKL*' BAOIIbLDKR, lute of Waterville,
Cholre Apples on baud and for rale.
of which he will sell «t Reduced p^jices for coih.-IMinse
to accept of said offer, and sell raid real sfeiate t6 tbe
Also ticketf (or Mile for Detroit, ('hicagp, Milwaukee, Balut In (he County of Kennubeo, deceased, hvfxkJ-.Jilvo notice that all
A true copy«-A(teat; J. Burton,Register
68
give him a call befoi’c nurebailpg.
nuking tbe solne,
ALFRED WINSLOW.
Flour, wholisal* sud irtsll—Canada Extra and Dow Extra,
Paul, and all points West at (be loweat rata«.
they will bold a Dvveiliig at the dwelUug iiouKe of Alfred WiusCorner
ol
Alalnu
mid
Toiuiilft
sis«
WiKOusin
ad
Ohio
Brands.
Delivered
at
Houses
iu
(he
KENNEBEC (^Ol^NTY.—In Court of Probate, held at Augus
imiuire of EDWIN C bOWK, Offlee of AudrOBCoggtn & low K«vq.,or said IVatervlRu, AdmiDUtiator on said estate, on
Krhnsrko OotntTT—la Court of Probate, atAugiula, on the
44
0. B. NEWELL.
vUlsge.
ta, on the fourth Monday of June, 1860.
Keon<fl>ee
Roll
Road, WoleiV
'
‘
...........................iivllle,
Me.
• 46lf
the last kluuday o( July uext, uud on thu first Mouday of
Plaster by tbe Too, csbk, or Bushel. IJmesnd cement,for
fourth Mouday of Jhly, 1860.
CERTAIN INSTRUMENT purporting to be the lost will
August suei'cedlug, at 10, o’clock A. M-to rucolve and decide
On tbe petition aforesaid, Oidbrrd, That notice be given oj
sale and at (he lowest prices. Country Produce token In
Notipe.
and testament of SALLY THAFTON, Ute of Waterupon the claims of rreditors against said estate
For Sale.
exchange fbr the above ardclos.
villp, iukald county, deceased, having been presented lor propublisbing'R copy of nld petitloa, with this ovAer kher^r
ll
persons
fndebted
to
the
subscriber
sru
requested
t(
Dated at Waterville, this 29tb day of June 1800.
three weeks suoc^ively. prior to (he fouilh MohdRJ.Rf
Tbe dwelling and lot next North of Ihe Abate:
settle the same lorthw|th If they would save expense.
too Bushels llerde Hriiss, nnd 4'tover aeed,
r,n
BAM'L KIMKALL.
k K. U. R. pomuger Depot—Inquire of
OiDBRKD. That notice be given to all-persons Interested, next, lu tbe Eastern Mml, a newspaper l^loted Ih waW^^*
lii __ ______
0.8, NEWELL,
______________
^
JOHEPil IIITCHINQS.
FOB
9 A II B .
JAI1E8 Bl'ACKPULE.
by publishing a copy of this order In the Eastern Mall prinM that all Mreons Interested may Rtteadaip Oosiit wf
ksftMLBLc OouKTY. ft) Cuuit of Probate, held at Augusta, on
WftlervtHe, Hay 29,1860.
47tr
ALLEN, k Oo.
at Waterville, Intald County, three weeks sncecsslvery, that tbeu ’0 he hulden in AuguetR, and show cause, if any, why to*
lease give us a call.
Light! Light!
the fourth Monday ol June 18^. .
------ —
83
they may appear at a Probate CouVt to be'held at Augusta, praysr of said petition inouldnbt be grantM.
WatervlUe. Feb.
I860SUPERIOR arlioleof COAL OIL, warranted to glvesak
«VBAKEB,3tt4PU0Y II. IUNl)8,widowof AHIIKU HINDS, late of Bentou,
in said County.on the fourth Monday of July next,at,n|of
faviiuu,oaii befoundatOAFFllEY’BIce! I 0 e!
Gentlemen’s t^irnishing Goods,
J lu said L'ouuty, deceased, having preseuted her application
Attist: J. BURTON, Register.
O’clock In the forenoon, and show c»use,lf any they nave,
Also, LAMPS In great variety._______
*ubM.'rller f« pfrpared lo luruUb Ire loallwliomay
lor alloaauee out ol the perional estate of said deceased:
A^ue cop, „ th.
hirts, Bosoms,oullars. Undershirts and Drawers,Plain and why thu erid Instrument should not be proved, approved, and
1 wlvb duilng the appiOMi iili g waitn weather, and (i ready
OibskKD.That mtlce tliereof Ih>^given, (hreu weeks suecesiFigured Silk and Buliu Scarfs, oravxtsand Stocks, white allowed as the lost will and testament of the said deceased
Bpnuet Bleaohery, Bpriu^ Style
tocoulnu:( foi aupp Ua, lu large or eutali ouaiitKlea- Hand In ively, In the Euileru Mall pilniid In Ra'erviile, lu said
U. K.BAKEK, Judge.
andcoforud lloze, Btioulder-bracvs aud Suspenders; together
your orders
JOBIAU THING.
O HAWES, is prepared to Bleaoh, Bdffeu and Preva wU^ a great askoumeut of
County, that alt peiooua ioturooted may attend at a Piobale
Atteett J. Burtun, Begliter,
r
XjBR
Vox S(Jb>
WoUrvi 1«. ApfU 24,l8'P* ’
42
'Court to be held ol Augusta^ on tliu fouitti Monday of July
* Boouets and Hots os cheap and ttd well as lu Portland or
True
copy-^Attest:
J.
B
urton
,
llf^kter.
_______ 68
'I'riiitks, Vallara civid
her JMfft-"
'
'
**■
— 1 fiext,aud
muMII
show cause, If Buy
any w
they have, why the prayer of ssld
Boston.
The above we will sell at prleei satieftetory to all who will J^kOTABII
eat
^PLIT PJSaB) Wheat Uioatr, Hoiulny and Peuil Barleyat potltloii should not be granted-'
H. K'BAKKR^ Judge.
Also Bonnet Blocks fur sole
4W
JUHL fowwaloii gInBi—tdWaljr.
J.P.CATFBBV'BJ. PEAVY k UHO'8.
'W
O
OAFFUKY’Si A (ruotopy—Attest; J BuiTo», Register.
WkttrvUle, April Ul, 1860' 33 - avoruswUhft vail.
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